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ABSTRACT

of cholesterol on myocardial structure

The effects
function

\^rere

cholesterol

studied in male rats fed either
tliets

for

different

and

control or

2"/.

periods. In one set of

experiments, morphological examination of hearts from these
anímals was carried out to deternine cl'ranges in coronary vessels
as well as in the myocardium. The second set of

experíments

concerned the monitoring of electrocardiographic changes before
and after a subcutaneous injection of

For the third

250 mg/kg isoproterenol.

series of experiments, the sarcolemmal

membranes

were prepared by the hypotoníc shock-LiBr method and studies of

their

chemical composÍ-tion, ATP hydrolyzing activities

ATP-independent calcium bínding

and

\,ùere perf ormed. In

some

experiments isolated hearts from the control and cholesterol fed
animals
some

\Arere

perfused in the absence or presence of glucose

and

indices of contractile function were recordecl on a polygraph

recorder. As well,

the effect

of hypoxia was studied"

These

experiments \ùere designed to investigate wheËher or not a hígh

intake of cholesterol in t.he diet has any detrimental effects

on

the myocardium.
At 6 weeks, animals from both groups had histologically
normal coronary arteries

and normal myocardial ultrastructure.

After 12 weeks, the morphological appearance of coronary vessels
remaíned normal in

both control and cholesterol fed groups.

However, electron mícroscopic examínation revealed wídespread

evidence of myocardial cel1 damage in cholesLerol fed rats.
Degenerative changes included the presence of

lipid

large numbers of

droplets and vacuoles, s\to11en mitochondria, disruption of

normal geometry of myofibrils, alterations in the normal contour

of the nucleus and increased conplexity of the intercalated disc.
As well,

large numbers of leucocytes t^lere observed and many had

penetrated into the myocardial ce1ls " By 24 weeks there was sti11
no morphological evidence of atherosclerosis but the myocardium

of the cholesterol fed animals showed lysosomal activation.
organelles

associated wíth ce1lular

\¡rere found intimately

membrane systems

including mitochondria, sarcoplasmic reticulum

and sarcolemma. Regression of lipid
resolution of

These

some

deposítion as well

as

abnormalitÍes rvas noted at this time. Ilowever,

destruction of the mitochondria was indicated by the fornation of
myelin figures and Ëhe presence of membrane bound structures in

the extracellular

space which may have represented the

end

producËs of autolysis of these organelles.

Studies of the electrocardíograms from both groups of
anj-mals suggested that
ühem. A

from

a number of differences existed

bettueen

variety of ST changes \,Iere noted in cholesEerol fed rats

all

of

the

abnormalities \ùere indicated
amplitude S wave in

periods. As we11, conduction

feeding

lead II

the appearance of a

by

high

at 12 rveeks and a significant

prolongation of the PR interval at 24 weeks. Adrninistration of

ísoproterenol produced a variety

of arrhythmias in both diet

groups, however, cholesterol fed animals of Ëhe 12 and 24

week

groups r\7ere reftactoTy to the positíve chronotropic action of
catecholamine" I{hile overall nortality

not differ

isoproËerenol did

groups only animals fed cholesterol

between diet

supplemented diets died within the first
adminis

due to

5 min following

drug

tration"

Biochemical studies of the isolated sarcolemmal

membranes

stimulation of the u"*-d¿tpr""

revealed a significant

in

cholesterol fed rats of the 6 rveek group as well as an íncrease
ín the calcium binding capacity in the presence of 1.25 ûM CaCIr"
By L2

+-L1+)J

rveelcs ltra'-K'ATPase

Ì\7ere all

, Mg''ATPase and Ca''ATPase activities

significantly

Calciuu bínding in

increased when compared to control.

the presence of 0"05 mM CaCL, vlas also

elevated and nay reflect

the íncrease in Cr2*AtPase activíty

observed at this time. As wel1, sarcolemnal cholesterol

r{ere

elevated

significant

and

íncrease

1evels

in

the

cholesterol/phospholipid molar ratio was noted. As an increase ín
this ratio is regarded as indicative of a decrease in
fluidity,

sarcolemmal membranes from rats fed normal diets were

treaËed with concanavalin A, a lectin which also is
decrease membrane fluidity.

activities

membrane

believed to

Stimulation of divalent cation

ATPase

\¡rere achieved by this treatment and resembled that

observed in the

sarcolemma from

Concanavalín A did not alter

cholesterol

the activity

fed

rats"

of N"*-K*ATPase

however, suggesting that some of

the observed differences in

did not

correlate well with changes in

sarcolemmal activities
membrane

order" At 24 weeks there \das a generalized depression in

and both t"tg2+Ate""e

the sarcolemmal ATPase actÍvities

and

.L

Ca''ATPase \.üere signif icantly less than in control

A study of

some

.

indices of cardiac function \{as carried out

in ísolated rat hearts, perfused in the presence or absence of
glucose, from animals fed control or

2%

cholesüerol diets fot

weeks. In the absence of glucose, hearts from the control

12

rats

exhibited an increased spontarì.eous rate of conËraction as well

as

a decrease ín time to peak tension. Anaerobic-substrate free
perfusion produced a greater degree of contracture in

Ehe

cholesterol group fo1lowíng 30 rnin of hypoxia, however, only the
greater coronary pressure

control group developed signíficantly

under these condilíons. The contractile force clevelopment

rüas

greater in the treated group in the presence of glucose but

r^7as

decreased

s

ignif icantly

when

subs

trate

lüas absent in the

perfusion buffer. The findings of this study indicate thaË hearts
from the cholesterol fed animals may rely to a greater extent

on

glycolysis.
It

ís evident from these data that cholesËerol can mediate

myocardial ce11 damage dírectly.
electrophysiological,

AlteraEion in

structural

biochemical and functional parameters

\À7ere

noted, however, the specific changes \^rere strongly related to the
length of tíme on diet. It appears thaL some changes represent
compensatíon whíle others are pathological

likely

some

in nature. It is

of Ëhe observations r¡/ere a resulE of a decrease in

membrane fluidity,

however, concommitant changes in sarcolemmal

permeability and lipid metabolism by mitochondria may also
contributed

to

investigation

cel1

damage. The results

tend to support

the

of the present

hypothesis

cholesterol diets are capable of initiating

have

that

high

a cardiomyopathic

process índependent of atherosclerosis, ischemia or hypertrophy

in

rats.

Furthermore, these results

can be seen to

significant implications in undersËanding the nutritional
of heart disease ín

man"

have

basis
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INTRODUCTION

Despite the general acceptance

of the hypothesis that

elevated serum cholesterol levels are a major risk factor in

atherosclerosis (Albrink

development of

a7,I97I; Shurtlif f

et

contributíon

cholesterol

of

cont rove rs ía1

et aI,I961; Kannel et

aL,l974; Jackson and Gotto ,L976), the
from díetary sources remains
Oliver,1981b)

(Mann, L977;

atherosclerosis has been described for

Experimental

"

a number of species

however, the heterogeneity of the response in

is

the

different

animals

indicative of the complexity of the diet-disease relationship

(Mahley, L97B). It seems that the ability

of animals to adjust

rates of endogenous cholesterol synthesi-s and degradation

t.o

dietary cholesterol intake deËerroines their

to

vascular

disease.

In

man, where the disease process is

undoubted?.bååfatfrctorial (Shurtliff

dífficult

er al ,Lg74) ir is even

to assess the contribution

Therefore,

the

susceptibilíty

relevance

of

of dietary
studies

of

more

cholesterol.
experimental

atherosclerosis in animals to the human cardiovascular dísorder
ís debatable (Sabine ,I977).
Experimental studies have demonstrated alteratíons in the
structural

and functional

response

to

properties of the myoeardium in

cholesterol

in

both

non-atherosclerolic models. Some of
pathological

changes night

atherosclerotic

these

and

have suggested

be due to direct

cholesLerol, whereas others have indicated'rh""" rry

effects

of

be due to

2

the occurrence of atherosclerosis. The pathological

changes

reported include degeneratíon of myocardial ce1ls and speciaLized
conducting tissues (Melax and Leeson,L975; David et a1,1978; Lee

et al,I978; Senges et a1,1981), decreased contractility
et

aJ-,L979), and alterations

(Peterson

in electromechanical coupling

(Pfeiffer et a1,L978) and electrophysiological paraneters (Lee et
aI,L978; Senges et a1, 1981; Alivisatos
abnorrnali tíes

of

the

et

myocardium

aI,L977) Structural
as

a

result

hypercholesterolemíc diets have been reported in the presence

of
and

absence of vascular involvement (Melax and LeesonrL9T5; David et

aL,L978; Lee et al, I978; Senges et a1,1981). Símilarities exist
in the ultrastructural
rabbit

findings

ín the atherosclerosis-prone

(David et a1,L97B) and the atherosclerosis-resistant rat

(Me1ax and Leeson, L975). The occurrence of such structural

abnormalities in the absence of impaired coronary circulation in
some

studies suggests cholesterol itself

may

be responsible for

deleterious changes. Similarly, in man, an idiopathíc cholesterol
pericardiËis has been reported (Stanley et al,1981). Therefore,
Ëhere is sorne evidence in both experimental studies and clinical

studies that cholesterol may mediate myocardial tissue
directly. In víew of this,

damage

the loss of myocardial structural

and/or functional integrity occurring in response to cholesterol
enriched diets, deserves closer examination"
Cholesterol ís a major constituent of biomembranes (Quinn

and Chapman, 1980) and is
regulation of

membrane

fluidity

thought to be involved in
(Shinitzky and Henkart,1979)

Èhe

and

3

permeability

(Deme1 and DeKruyff, L976).

Disrurbances in

cholesterol metabolism are found to be associated ruith a
of pathological disorders in man (Jaín,L975)

some

number

of which are

characterízed by alterations in the normal cholesterol content of

the membranes of affected
Hughes

(Cooper et

cells

a1,

L975;

,L972). changes in the cholesterol content of rnyocardial

membrane systems have been reporËed

Í-n cardiomyopathie hamsters

(S1ack et a1,1980) and in dogs rvith myocardíal ischemia as
result

of coronary

consequences of

(Rouslin

lígation

dietary

cholesterol

et

al,1980).

a

The

supplementation for

myocardial membrane structure and function have not been studied

extensívely. Alterations
of

membrane systems such

in the courpositÍon and characteristics
as sarcolemma, sarcoplasrnic reticulum

and mitochondria are known to be assocíated wíth cardiac
contractile failure (Dhalla et al,L978; Katz and Messineo, 1981).
In vi-erv of the fact that structural and functional
subcellular uembrane systems is
electrical,

integrity

of

essential for maintenance of

mechanical and biochernical integrity

in the heart,

the direct effects of dÍet on these parameters is of interest.
The present study was designed to investigate the effects of

cholesterol supplemenEation on some structural and functional
parameters of the myocardium and the sarcolemma. It

that

was

hoped

the choice of a species resistant to atherosclerosis would

facilitate
myocardi.al

elucidation of dieË related
ischemia

or

damage

hypertrophy

"

in the absence of
U1t ras

electrocardiographic, biochemícal and functional

tructural ,

data

\,/ere

4

collected in order to determine which of these parameters
be altered by increased dietary

v¡ou1d

cholesterol as well as to

deternine if a relationship between any changes in them could

be

deduced" The existence of a eardiomyopathic process related

to

cholesterol

would add

another

dimension to

susceptibility to hearË disease on the basis of diet.

predicting

II.

REVIEI^] OF THE LITERATURE

The role of cholesterol in the genesís of cardiovascular
disease remains controversial despite a large number of

studíes

conducted both in humans and a r+ide variety of other species" The
mechanisms by which increased consumption of cholesterol and

elevated serum cholesterol leve1s augment the incidence of
coronary heart disease in m¡n remain unresolved. Nevertheless
hyperlipidemic states,

including

hypercholesterolemia, are

consÍstently found to be associated with atherosclerosis as well
as ischemic heart disease and have been cited as a major risk
factor in the developmenÈ of these disorders (Albrink et a1,l96L;
Gofnan et al,1966; Kannel et al, L97L; Carlson and Bottiger,1972;

Shurt1ift,l974;

Fisher

and Truítt,1976).

prevention trials

involving diet modifications with increased polyunsaturated to
saturated

fatty

acid ratios

have demonstrated a decreased

incidence of non-fatal myocardíal infarct.ion with a

eoncomítant

reduetion in serum cholesterol leve1s (Dayton eÈ a1,
Míettinen et
reductions

a1-,1972; Hjermann et

in

serum cholesterol

studies rhowever. Treatment with

clofibrate,

a1,1980).

Only

L969;

modesr

\ùere achieved in these

hypolipemic agents including

niacj-n and nicotinic acid alone or in combination,

has produced Ínconsistent results (coronary Drug project Research

Group,L975; Rosenhammer et a1,1980; Oliver,1981a). It

appear, from these epidemiological studies,
choles Eerol lor.rering therapies is

would

the efficacy of

marginal in patients with

pre-existíng aËherosclerosis and coronary heart disease.

Dietary factors,

altered lipid metabolism and a variety of

genetic and pathophysiological disorders have been shown to alter
the characterístic composition of both serum lipoproteins
membranes in

and

man (Skipskí,L972; Jain,L975; Cooper et a1,L975;

Fisher and Truitt,

L976; Mahley,T97B; Katz and Messíneo,l981).

Cholesterol/phospholipid ratios of biomembranes are deterrnined by

ce11ular regulatory mechanisms and serum lipoprotein profiles
which are maintaÍned within fairly

circumstances (Skipski,I972;

narror¡r limits

under normnl

Sabine, L977)" The composítion of

the various lipid constituents is essentially characteristíc

for

each species and ce1l type (Rouser et a1,T968; Jain, L975; Quinn
and Chapman,1980; Boggs,1980). The heterogeneiry in

of plasna

membranes from

subcellular

membranes

influence specific

the conrenr

various tissues as rvell as that of the

within

the same Ëissue inplies

functíons differently

in various

sterols
membranes

(Jain,L975). rt would seeu that the normal cholesterol content of
a partieular

membrane

is not only characteristíc but opEiural for

ce1l function as alterations have been found associated with
wide range of disorders (Jain,l975).

enrichment of

human

In addition,

a

experimental

red cel1s and platelets, in vitro, has been

found to mimic some of the menbrane changes associated with

spur

ce11 anemia and increased thrombus formation, respectively, in
vivo (Cooper et aL,L975; Stuart er a1,1980). These types of
observations

have 1ed

to the suggestion that

levels of

cholesterol accepted as "rìormal" in atherosclerosís-prone wesiern
societies may be excessive and capable of causing subtle

changes

7

in

membrane

function prior to the development of vascular disease
Cooper and Shattil,1980).

Nonetheless, the

causitive relationship between diet, elevated

serun cholesterol

(Cooper, L977

and heart

;

disease

in ûlan remains

Horrobín, 1980; 01Íver, 19Blb)
A.

an

enigma

(Mann, L977;

.

Models of Experimental llypercholesterolemia and Atherosclerosis
S

tudi

es

of

experimental

hypercholesterolemia

and

atherosclerosis have been carried out i-n animals in an attempt to
elucidate the mechanisms through whÍch cholesterol exerts its
deleterious effects on the cardiovascular systen. These
utilized

have

spontaneously hypercholesterolemic models, animals in

whÍch other metabolic disorders are accompanied by cardiovascular
symptoms and animals which have been subjected to

dietary

manipulation. To what extent any or all of Ëhese experimental
models resemble the human disorder is speculative (sabíne ,1977)

spontaneously hypereholesterolemic models fa11 into

categories. The first

is

two

represented by animals which

have

elevated serum cholesterol levels when fed a normal diet. such

straín

of rats r¡ras developed by Boissel et al

selectively

(1981)

breedíng animals fed a normal chow diet

nonetheless exhibited

a

signifícant

elevation

the

same

time.

tr^Ihen

a

by

which

of blood

cholesterol. A spontaneously low cholesterol strain of rats
developed at

"

$/as

both were fed a hyperlipidenic

diet for one month, the increase in cholesterol- levels, expressed
as a percentage of basal values was the same, suggesting there

B

aay

separate

be

genetic

basis

for

spontaneous

hypercholesterolemia and the diet.ary response. A similar

has been developed in pigeons (Patton et

a1

model

,L974). The second

genetic model involves animals who hyperrespond to cholesterol
supplernented diets.

Such models have been developed in several

different rat strains (Adel et al,L969; Imai and Matsumara,I9T3;
Van Zupphen and Den Bieman,1981; Yamori et al,1981). In rats, the

development of

spontaneously hypercholesterolemic models \ías

necessítated by the fact. that this species ís resistant

to both

severe hypercholesterolemia and to atherosclerosís when fed diets
supplemented with cholesterol a1one. Only further measures, such

as addition to the diet of saturated fatty acids, conjugated bile

acids or either

surgical or propylthiouracil

(PTU) induced

hypothyroidism, produce significant serum cholesterol elevation
and atherosclerosís (Mahley and Holcombe,l977; Lasser et

aL,

T973). Addítion of other variables has made interpretation of
results difficult

Ín terms of assessing effects

due solely

Ëo

choles tero1.

0ther species studied include swine (Tal1 et a1,L977; Mahley
et a1,L975), monkey (Mahley et al ,1976), rabbit (Ross eE a1,1978;
Kushr^raha

et a1,1978a), baboon (Kushwaha et

(t"tahley et al ,1974)" The relative sensitivity

a1

,I978b) and

dog

amongst the various

species studied, including marr, has been assessed (Mahley,L978).

This must be taken into
siudies, as

some

account when discussing the various

species are highly

susceptíble (rabbit),

intermediate (dog) and others relatively resistant (rat and

some

man)
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to

the

effects

deleterious

choles terol(Mahley,L97 8)

The rabbit

of

increased díetary

.

has been studied extensívely as a model of

hypercholesterolemj-a and atherogenesis. ft has been shown thís

species is

exquisitely

sensitive to cholesEerol supplemented

diets, developing aortic lesions as early as seven weeks after
commencement

of feeding, with disseminated plaque development

involving the coronary vasculature at eleven weeks (Lee et
aI,L97B). These changes are accompanied by electrocardiographÍc
evidence of myocardial ischemia, histopathological

ce11 damage in

the myocardium and other organs and a dramatic

increase Ín serum cholesterol levels

findings

findings of

(Lee et a1,1978).

Such

are only observed in humnns sufferÍng from one of the

primary hyperlipoproÈeinemias (Fisher and Truitt,L976) or severe

coronary atherosclerosís (Geer et a1,1980). In neither case do
these appear rapidly as development occurs gradually,

period

of many years. It

over

would appear the rabbit

is

a

an

appropriate model for examining the sequelae of the most severe

forms of atherosclerotic heart disease but is less suitable for
understanding the membrane and ce1lu1ar changes which
ÍniËiate

Lhe disease process and which

responsive to

prevention and treatnent.

ûray

prove to be

into

related cardiovascular disease despite the difficulties
in

rnetaboiic,

more

Nevertheless, animal

sËudies have given many valuable insights

prevíous1y. Alterations

may

cholesterol
discussed

electrophysiological,

structural and functional paraueters have been cited"
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B.

Cholesterol

and

Li-poprotein Metabolism in Animals and Man

Both animals and humans consuming high 1eve1s of cholesterol

in theír

diets have altered cholesterol metabolisrn reflected

characteristic changes in plasma lipoprotein

patterns.

by

Common

features of these changes include an increase in a beta nigrating
very 1ow density lípoproÈein ( beta-VLDL), the appearance of

an

intermediate density lipoprotein (IDL) containíng apolipoprotein

E and a specific

high density lipoprotein (HDL.) conraining

apolipoprotein E and deficient
alterations

in

appear to represent a

apolipoprotein B.
comnorr response

These

to increased

dietary cholesterol (Mahley,1-978). As plasma cholesterol 1evels
increase, beta-VLDL, IDL, LDL and i{DLc become enriched in
esterified cholesterol and apolipoprotein E and tend to dísplace
HDL (normal). The source of these abnormal lípoproteins has

been

ínvestigated and there appears to be conËroversy as to r¡hether
they oríginate from synthesis in

the intestinal

or hepatic

compartments, or both, or from catabolic processes occurríng in

the plasma compartment (Canejo et

a7,1973; Frnka and Reiser

I974; Roth and Patsch,I974; Ross and Zilversmit,L977;

Swift et

a1,1980; Riley et a1,1980). Swift et a1 (1980) presenred
convincing evidence for the synthesís of abnormal nascent VLDL in

the hepatic Golgi apparatus of hypercholesterolemic rats.
study

of

Riley et a1 (1980) demonstrated alterations

mesenteric lymph lipoproteins particularly

subfractions. lfahley et a1 (1980) have

in the IDL and

shovrn

The

in
LDL

that beta-VLDL from

11

dogs, monkeys, rabbits and rats fed cholesterol diets of

varying

compositj-on is capable of stimulating cholesteryl ester synthesís

i.n mecrophages. They suggest further that this phenomenon results

from high affinity

binding of beta-VLDL to the macrophage

receptor and may represent the

mechanism of

LDL

cholesterol

deposition in vessel wal1s. t¡Ihether cholesterol depositíon occurs
in other tissues by this

mechanism

is not known. Ilowever, ín

hypercholesterolemic rabbits, cholesEerol is

heart (Ho and Taylor,L968; Ho et

deposited ín the

aI,L974) with

some

of the

storage wíthin the cel1 membranes (Sabine,L977) and some in

the

form of Íntracellu1ar lipid droplets (Jackson and Gotto ,L976). It

is of interest that only

sma11 increments

are required for alterations in

membrane

ín

membrane

function to occur (B1oj

et al,I973b).

In thís

content

various cardiac membrane sysEems is

of

cholesterol

regard, increases in the cholesterol
found in

cardiomyopathic hamsters (Owens et a1,I974; Slack et a1,1980)
dogs with myocardial ischemia as a result

(Rouslin et a1,1980). Increased

membrane

and

of coronary ligation
cholesterol ís regarded

as a marker of myocardial injury in these studies.
Changes

alterations

in cel-lular cholesterol 1evels may result
in

"de

novo"

lipoproteins and liberation

synthesís,

internalization

from

of

of free cholesterol by lysosomal

enzymes (Brown and Goldstein, L979) or exchange of free
cholesterol between plasma membranes and lipoproüeins

(Hageman

and Goul<i,1951). Rapid exchange of free choiesEerol between the
dÍfferent classes of 1ípoproteins and between lipoproteins

and

I2

cell

plasrna membranes is well documented (Portman et a1r1980;

Gottlieb, 1980). In addition,

lipoprotein

lipase activity

has

been found associated with isolated rat cardiocytes (Vahouny et
a1,1980) and heart muscle contains higher levels of

free

cholesterol than any other muscle type in this species (Okano et
al,1980). Due to its insolubility,
cholesterol is

stored within

intracellular

ír is likely the rnajority of
membrane systems" Furt.hermore

membranes have

relatively

lorv

cholesterol

content, therefore the plasrna membrane is probably the major
storage síte (Ashrvorth and Green,1966; Boggs,1980).
Cholesterol feeding in rats produces a series 'of rnetabolic

responses which may be responsible for

its

effící-ency ín

balancing dietary cholesterol with raËes of endogenous synEhesis

and degradation. several investigators have reported suppression
of hepatíc cholesterol synthesis by cholesterol feeding (Frantz
et

aL,L954;

DieËchy

and

Siperstein, 1967;

Chevallier,1979). This suppressÍ.on is

enzyme

of

and

believed to be rnediated

through a feedback mechanism on the activíty
controlling

Mathe

choles

terol

of the rate
synthesis,

3-hydroxy-3-rnethylglutaryl coenzyme A reductase (EC 1.1.1.34).
Recent studies suggest díetary cholesterol induces a decrease in

the activity

of this

enzyme

in endoplasmic reticular

which ís accompanied by an increase

free cholesterol

(Balasubramaniam et

aIrL9TB; Mitropoulos et al,1980). The liver is the main site of
cholesterol storage in

the rat.

esËerified form and this

Cholesterol is

stored

reaction is catalyzed by the

in

enz¡rme,
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cholesterol acyltransferase (EC 2.3 .l "26) "
Balasubramaniam et al (1978) found increases ín the aetivity of
acyl-coenzyme

A;

this enzyme associated with an increase in free cholesterol in
the hepatic endoplasmic reticulum. The pivotal
cholesterol in

posiLion of

the modulation of membrane fluidíty

influence of this

and- the

property on the activity of a wide range of

mernbrane bound enz)rues

(see reviews by Co1ernan,1973; Demel and

Kruyff, 1976; Farias et al,1975; Lenaz,1979) suggesrs this
forn

the

basÍs

for

may

feedback regulation of cholesterol

biosynthesis and storage by dietary
rnetabolic

De

responses to

lipids

in raLs " Other

increased dietary

cholesterol are

íncreased synthesis of bile acids and an enhanced fecal excretion

of sterols (Iniilson,I962; Mathe and Chevallier,L979).
The liver and intestine account for

sterol

synthesis in the rat

approximately 90% of

but only hepatic synthesis is

ínhibited by díetary cholesterol (Dietchy and Siperstein,LgíT).
Mathe and Chevallier (L979) found

sma11

increases in carcass

cholesterol under these conditions, Ho and Taylor (1968) concluded
cholesterol feeding increased concentrations of the
principally

in the liver and to a lesser extent in the plasma.

Increments of

I-3% in

membranes of

rats

the cholesterol content

specifíc

summary,

abnormal

of red cell

fed cholesterol supplemented diets has

reported (Bloj et al ,L973b)

In

sterol

been

"

all species so far studied appear to manufacture
lipoproteíns ín response to increased dietary

I4

cholesterol.

The developmenË of subsequent hypercholesterolemia

and/or atherosclerosis is strongly species dependent and uray

related to the ability

to adjust the rates of

be

endogenous

synthesis, catabolism and storage to the rate of díetary intake.
Cholesterol and Myocardial Structure and Function
The role of cholesterol in cardiac membranes and myocardial

ce11 function is

of consíderable ínterest although few studies

have been conducted. One of the functions of

is

to confer the property of excitability

cardiac

sarcolemma

to Ëhe ce11

developing and maíntaíning an appropriate membrane potent.ial.
membrane possesses

dífferential

between

the

The

permeability to the different ion

species and as a consequence determines their
gradíent

by

extracellular

and

concentration

intracellular

compartments. Concentration gradíents across the membrane are

maintained both by active and passive processes (Katz et
aI,I982). As the structure of the
for

membrane

is itself

responsible

the phenomenon, changes in the nature or quantity of any of

the component molecules can be seen Ëo bring about changes ín
ionic

permeability.

Transient changes in permeability, in of

themselves, underlie the process of excitation

through the

openíng and closing of a number of time andfor voltage dependent
ion channels located in the membrane (Coraboeuf,LgTB; Reuter,
L979; Katz et aL,I982).

Studies on mociel black iipid

membranes have shor¿n membrane

capacitance varÍes as a function of cholesterol content (Hanai et
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aI,L965; Ohkí,L969; Papahadjopoulos er a1 nI97L). As we11, ir

been shown that

either

cholesterol enrichment or depletion of

urodel membranes and natural membranes changes their

to numerous eleetrolytes

has

and non-electrolytes

perneability
(McElhaney et

a7,1973; Grunze and Deuticke,L974; Deuticke,1977; Grunze et
a1,1980). rn uodel membranes, cholesterol was found to inhibit
cation conductance and to enhance anion conductance
Anderson,1978). Reports

(szabo rr974;

concerning ioníc perneabí1ity

and

electrophysiological properties of the sarcolemma in response to
cholesterol
Pfeiffer

supplementation or depletion are not numerous.

et a1 (1978) studied cholesterol fed rabbits

and

reported an increase ín sodiurn permeabílity accompaníed by an
increase in the sodiuu content of

the myocardium. This study

suggested, but did noË demonstrate, that calcium leve1s night
also be elevated. rn this

regard, it

is

ínteresting

that

enrichment of sarcoplasmic reËiculum with cholesterol results ín
ínhibitíon of C"2*ATPase activity

(Madden et

David et ar (1978) noted vesiculation

of the sarcoplasnic

reticulum from rabbíts fed cholesterol rich
suggest a loss in

the integrity

ai.,l979; 19Bl).

of this

diets which might
raembrane system. A

decrease ín calcíum pump activiËy might result

in intracellular

calcium overload and depression in this activíty is associated
with several forms of cardiac failure
addition,

increases in intracellular

accompanied by

increases

in

(Dhalla et

aI,L97B). In

sodíum are thought to

intracellular

calcium

be

via

sodium-calcium exchange at the sarcolemma (Nayler,L967; Glitch et

L6

41,1970).

The observation regarding increased intracellular

sodium levels in cholesterol fed rabbits by Pfeiffer

suggests the inerease in

intracellular

er al (1978)

calcium 1evels they

postulate could be mediated through either or both of the
mechani-sms. One study

wíth Tyrode-s buffer

utilizing

puppy Purkinje fibre

above

superfused

saturated with cholesterol demonstrated

marked changes in intracellular

microelectrode recordíngs" These

included hyperpolarization, increased action potenLial amplitude
and an increase Í-n spontaneous action potentials
aI ,L977)" These in

findings

of

vitro

Senges et

(41ívisatos et

observations are consistent r,rith the

a1

ín

(1981)

hearts

from

hypercholesEerolemic rabbits which showed an increased incidence

of supraventrícular tachycardias. Ultrastructural analysÍ_s of
atrioventrícular

nodal

tissue

in

this

study

Ëhe

indicated

degenerative changes may have been responsible for

the

v

electrophsiological abnormalities. Lee et al (1978), demonstrated
electrocardiographic evidence for altered conducËion ín hearts
from atherosclerotic

rabbits.

Their study

shov¡ed spontaneous

depression of the S-T segmenË which rüas enhanced by

the

isoproterenol" They concluded their f indings \,/ere consíst.enË r¿ith
the presence of subendocardial ischemia due to atherosclerosis.
Interestingly,

S-T depressÍon in response to

exercise has

been

D

reported in asyuitomatic hyperlipoproEeinemia (O1sson,1977). NIeIax

and Leeson (L975) showed separatíon and tortuosities of the
intercalated dísc in rats fed cholesterol supplemented diets.
Such findings also would be consistent wíth impaired conduction.

I7

rsolated rat heart myocytes subjected to cholesterol depletion
show an increased rate of depolarization and a decrease in
spontaneous actívity

in response to changes in sodium and calcium

concentrations (Hasín et a1,1981). rt

would appear from the

foregoing that alterations in

permeability and thus in

the excitability

membrane

and conduction properties of cardiac tissue

occur with changes in cholesterol content in

membranes

both in

vivo and in vitro. As changes rüere noted in both atherosclerotic
and non-atherosclerotic

models it

seems likely

that

some

alterations may be due to cholesterol and not necessarily related
to atherosclerosis and ischemía. rn addition, the ultrastructural
evidence presented in many of the studies discussed supporË the

contentÍon
components

(Pfeiffer

that

deleterious

changes are occurring within

of the myocardium. These include cellular
et

ar,L978),

necrosis

f.at deposition and a declíne in

mitochondrial volume (David et a1,L97B), disruption of nyofibrils
(Melax and Leeson, L975) and degenerative changes in

cardiac

nerves and speciarízed conducting tissues (senges et al,19Bl).

A few studíes which have examined the functional deficit in
the myocardium indicate that subtle changes in
contractile

myocardial

performance occur in response to cholesterol feedino

in experimental animals. Peterson et a1 (L979) found an increase
in tíme to pealc tension and lower

maximum

shortening velociËies

in ísolated papillary muscle from atherosclerotíc rabbits.

These

findings hor¿ever díd not correlate well with the cíevelopment of
atherosclerosis and the authors concluded that

the loss of
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contractility

\¡/as probably due Eo a 1ípid induced defect in
ce11ular calcium homeostasis. pfeiffer et a1 (r978), in contrast,
found no difference

in shortening velocity

contracting papillary

muscle from hypercholesterolemic rabbits.

David et a1 (L978) found a non- significant

contractility

of isonetrically

index of isolated

decrease in the

trabeculae in the same model.

hIhile decreased myocardial contractility

as a result of coronary

artery disease in man is ¡ue1l documented (Hamby et al ,L973;
Moraskí et

a7,r975; Rackley and Russel,L975) there is

no

convincing

evidence of

to

atherosclerosis,

following

gross

impairment, unrelated

ingestion of cholesËero1 enriched

díets ín either humans or experÍmental animals.
rt

has been reported that exposure of coronary vessels to
cholesterol either in vitro (yokoyama and. Henry,rgTg) or to diet
índuced hypercholesterolemia in vivo (Rosendorff et al,l9g1)
causes increased coronary vascular reactívity in the absence of

vessel disease. Yokoyama and Henry (Lg7g) perfused isolated
canine coronary vessels with nanomolar coricentratíons of

purified

híghly

cholesterol and observed potent constrictor responses

which could be abolished by verapamil. Neither alpha nor beta

adrenergic

blockade abolished

the response leading these

investigators to conclude that acquisiEíon of cholesterol
membranes altered

Ehe

contractile properties of vascular

muscle. rn addition, prevention of Ëhe response with

by

smooth

a calcíum

channel- blocker coupleci \üith an increase in the response to
graded elevations of calcium in vessels exposed to cholesterol in
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this study, suggests that cholesterol alters calcium homeostasis
under these conditions. Rosendorff et a1 (1981) found that
hypercholesterolemic dogs had an increased responsiveness to

norepinephrine r¿hich involved both dilator

and constrictor

mechanísms. Dilator responses r,rere enhanced ín

the presence of

low doses of norepinephrine while constrictor responses
potentiated at higher doses. rn this regard, it
that isolated
inhibition

rat

is

\¡rere

interestino

hearts exposed to cholesterol show a potenE

of extraneuronal catecholamine upËake (sa1t

and

rverson, r972). These authors suggest that catecholamine 1evels
principally

norepinephrine,

hypercholesterolemic states.

might

be

enhanced

l-n

rn contrast to these studies,

Johannsen et a1 (1981) concluded there \.{ere no differences in the

vascular responsi-veness of hypercholesterolemic and normal
to

either

the

constrictor

effects

stimulation or phenylephrine or in

dogs

of synpaËhetic nerve

the dilator

response to

verapamil. The reason for these differences is not known as both
studies \{ere carríed out in vivo, on the same species and both
reporËed that coronary vessels were hísto1ogica1ly normal.

rt would appear that the effect of cholesterol on myocardial
structure and function,

unrelated Eo vascular disease, ís not

well understood. However, some of the foregoíng studies
suggest that

alterat.ions ín some myocardial and vascular

functions do occur in direct
1evels and it
related

do

is

phenomena"

líkely

response to elevated cholesËerol
these changes result from

membrane
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D" Cholesterol and Membrane Structure and Functíon
The primary role of cholesterol in the cell would appear to

be

the

modulation of

(shinitzky

membrane fluidity

and

Henkart,L979; shÍnitzky et al,1980) which is considered ro exerr

profound effects
changes in

on membrane function (Quinn and chaprnan,19g0).

fluidity

assocíated with

rvith

alterations

cholesterol content have been reporterl to influence
permeabí1ity and transport

characteristícs

membrane

(tucnlhaney et

1975; Grunze and Deuticke ,1974; cooper er a1,1975; trrriley
Cooper,L975; Deuticke and Ruska,I976; Claret et

et

a1,1980).

rncorporation

of

cholesterol

in

al,
and

al-,l97B;

Grunze

into

eíther

phospholipid vesicles or biomembranes has been reported to
decrease chloride
(Deme1

(Papahad

jopoulos and l^Iatkíns ,L967), glucose

et al,1968), glycol (DeGier er a1, 1968), sugar (DeGier er

aI,I969 )

and monovalent cation

permeabilities.

(Cooper

et

ai-,L97 5)

The mechanisms by which cholesterol modulates

permeability are relaLed to interactions of sterols with
phospholípids. These physical

effects

of

membrane

cholesterol

in

phospholipid membranes include condensation of the area per
molecule in monolayers, inhibition of acyl chain motion in

outer segnent of phospholipíd bilayers,

Lhe

âo increase in the

bilayer width and an íncrease in the perpendicular onientation of
the fatty acyl chains (Papahadjopoulos er

a1

,1973)

" other effects

of cholesterol are related to temperature sensitíve

phenomena.

cholesÈero1 has been shown to induce an intermediate fluidity
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state and to abolish temperature sensitive phase transíti-ons in
pure phospholipid vesicles (Chapman,L973; Lenaz,I979)" The role
of sterols ín the bíomembranes of differentiated

cel1s is

more

complex. However, changes in cholesterol content of

ce11

to alter

nembranes have been shown

well as the activíties

both their

and cooperativity

permeability

as

characteristics of

associated enzyme proteíns (for revier^r see Co1emanrL973; Farias

et

aI,L975; Lenaz,L979). The sarcolemmal

cell contains a number of

mernbrane

enz¡rme systems rvhich

of the cardiac

play a major role

in the regulation of ce1l funcrion (Dhalla et al,L977). Although
litt1e

is known regarding the effects

of cholesterol on these

myocardial proteins, similar enzyme activities

have been studied

in other ce11 types. These investigatÍons have demonstrated
modulation of enzyme actívi-ty by cholesterol supplementation,
depletion or substitution. One of the most extensively studied
enz¡rmes in

this

marker enz)rme for

regard is the N"*-t<*Atpase, considered to be a

ce1l

plasna

membranes (Depierre

and

Karnovsky,L9T3). Thís enz]rme is found in a r¡ide variety of cel1
types and in the myocardíu¡n is believed to be responsible for the
maíntenance of membrane potenËia1 (Schwartz ,Lg75). N"*-K*ATpase

uay be the bindíng síte for dígitalís
of the

enz)rme

inotropic
Brody

glycosides and inhibition

is rvidely regarded as the basis for

the positive

action these drugs exert in the myocardium (Akera

and

,Lg7B). It has been shown that Nr*-K*ATp""u, both purified

and membrane associated, is sensitive to changes in cholesterol
contenË however, Ëhe relaEionship of the sterol

to

enzyme
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activity

í-s far from clear. trrlhíle some investigators have found

cholesterol necessary for activation of the enz)rme (Noguchí
Freed

and

Jarnefelt,1972) nany others have concluded the

,L97L;

contrary (f or revie\¡7 see Roelof

son, 1981)

. A number of sturlies

have shown that cholesterol modulates eilher the activity of the
enzyme

or its allosteric regulatory properties (for

Co1eman,L973;

review

see

Farias et a1,L975; Lenaz,IgTg).

Delipidation

and

reconstitutíon

experiments

wíth

¿J

Na'-K'ATPase from a variety of sources have yislded

results
activity.

regarding the specificity
Noguchi and Freed

conflicting

of its lipid requirement for
(L971),

usíng

dissociated

JJ

Na'-K'ATPase from rat brain, d.emonstrated. that reconstitution of

the enzJrme without the cholesterol fraction
substantial decrease in the ability
1ipíds to restore activity.
ouabain to inhibít

enzyme

resulted in

of the remainder of extracted

They also found the ability of

activity

cholesterol but the sensitivity

\^ras

reduced in the absence of

to the glycoside was restored in

its presence. This study concluded that cholesterol

\^ras necessary

for reconstitution and probably for actívation of Ëhe enzyne
that inhibition

a

and

by ouabain, which contains a sterol structure

similar to cholesterol, might be due to competÍtíon between the
Ëwo molecules at

the same allosteric

site

on the

Jarnefelt (1g72), studying Nr*-t<*ATpase from the elecrric

enzyme.

organ

of the eel, found that selective removal of cholesterol resulted
in a 2o4a7! decrease in

enzyme activiËy

phospholipid caused at

decline. Reactivation of the

80"/"

while removai of
enz)¡me,
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ho¡¿ever, wíth either cholesterol alone or

in combination with

phospholipid \^/as greater than that achieved by the phospholipid
fractlon. The study concluded that r^/hile removal of phospholipid
IÀ7as

responsible for

presence of

inactivation,

cholesterol

reconstitution required

(Jarnefe1t,lg72).

This

Lhe

apparent

contradíction can be resolved if

restoration

mÍcroenvironment for optimal activity

is achieved by inclusion of

the cholesterol fraction in Lhe reconstitution
studies have demonstrated reactivation

of the correct

med.íum. Many other

of n"*-r*Atp"""

by

a

varieLy of phospholípíds following delipidation by phospholipases
and detergents

(Tanaka and strickland,rg65;

Fenster

copenhaver,L96T; Tanaka anrl sakamoto,Lg69; lrrheeler
Palatini

I,ihíttam, L97O;

et

a1,I972;

Papahadjopoulos,LgT2; trrlheeler et
wheeler, r975).

The reason for

aI ,L97 5;

I(imelberg

trrlalker

and
and
and
and

these clifferences in lipid

specíficity is not known but a recent review by Roelofson (19g1)
suggests that the conditions for delipidation may influence the
nature of reactivation. This revíew concludes that the
preponderance of evidence suggests the enzyme requires negatively

charged phospholipids for activity.

that neutral lipids,
on enz)¡me activity.

This does not imply, however,

such as cholesterol, do not exert influence

Kimelberg and paphadjopoulos (L974) studied

a

-LA

purifÍed Na'-K' ATPase frorn rabbit kidney and found that addition
of cholesterol inhibited phospholipid sLimulated activíty of the
enzJrae. These authors concluded

the effect on enzyme activity

a result of decreased fluidíty

of the microenvironment resulting

r,7as
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from cholesterol incorporation. sirnilarly, Kimelberg (1975) found

that activation of the sane preparation by phosphatidylserine

was

inhibited in the presence of equimolar amounts of cholesEerol. rn
contrast, the ouabain insensitive

t"tg2+Ate""e component of

the

enzyae \,/as stimulated by cholesterol incorporaLion. Kinetic

analysis demonsËrated cholesterol increased vr"*

for

Mg2+ATpr""

while reducing v-^.,
for N"+-K+ATprsu, although the latter
max
statistically
for either

significant.
erlzJntre

suggested that

activity

vüas

K, values r./ere not changed reliably

by the arldition of cholesterol.

ThÍs study

cholesterol may act as a modulator of

by influencing

not

the

phospholipíds. rt is difficult

physical

state

of

enzyme

membrane

to assess the relevance of results

obtained on delipidated reconstituted enz)¡ne sysEems to the
influence cholesterol might exert in natural

membranes

but these

sEudies rlo indícate that cholesterol Ís capable of modífying ltg2+
dependenË

- N"*-K*ATpase activity under some cond.itíons.

cooper et a1 (L975) found that experimental depletÍon or
supplementation of

erythrocytes altered sodium and potassium

fluxes as well as ce1lu1ar contenË of these cations. cholesterol
poor membranes (cholesterol/Phospholipic molar ratio or c/p =.42)

displayed an increase in both Ëota1 and ouabain sensitive

efflux,

increased potassium influx

sodÍum

and a twofold increase in

cellular sodium at the expense of ce11u1ar potassíum. cholesterol
enriched membranes (c/p=t.65) showed no changes in any of

parameters. rn contrasi,

Pf

these

eif r'er et a1 ( 1978) f oun<i increase<i

sodium efflux and an increase in cellular sodium in

hearts from
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hypercholesterolemic rabbits.

As the rabbit myocardium is in

cholesterol enriched state under these conditions (Ho

a

and

Taylor,1968; Ho et a1,r974), the differences in the findings of
the tr¡ro s tudi es may repres ent a tis sue speci f ic
Nevertheless, as Nu*-K*ATp""u activity
ínternal

is

respons e.

regulated by the

sodium concentration, changes in the intracellular

concentration of this cation can be seen to influence the
act

enzyme

ivíty.
claret et al

(1978) studied the effect

of cholesrerol

depletion in erythrocytes and found an Íncrease in maximal sodium
efflux

accompaníed by a reduction in the apparent affi-nity for

internar sodíum. Horvever, these authors did indicate
critical

that at

sodi-um concentrations the cholesEerol effect

longer observed. Thus it

is

studies in which internal

difficult

is

to compare results

no

of

sodium concentrations may have been

different. This may account for the fact that both decreases in
pump mediated potassium influx (poznansky et ar,r973) and
increases in sodium efflux (cooper et a1,rg75) have been reported

for cholesterol depleted erythrocytes, although one would expect
these functions to be stoichi-ometrically coupled. rt should

be

noted that the stirnulation of

by

pump mediated sodium efflux

cholesterol depletíon observed in erythocytes does not occur ín
the

enz¡rme

derived from rabbit kidney (peters et a1,l9g1).

Arthough cholesterol is generally considered to

effects through alterations in

membrane

fluidity,

exert its

the possibilíty
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that

it

míght be interacting

directly

r^rith the pump r,ras

considered in two further studÍes" Giraud et

the effect

al

(1980) studied

of five fluidizing agents in addítion to cholesterol

depletion on erythrocyte N"*-K* ATpase and obtained. inconsistent
results with respect to changes in the apparent affinity
for

constant

sodium and maxinal flux rates " hhile all treatments produced

a comparable decrease in nricroviscosity of the membrane, only
some exert.ed the cholesEerol effect on the kinetic parameters of

the pump. A subsequent investigation

(Giraud

et

a1,1981)

indicated thar Èhe amphiphiles distributed differently
outer and inner leaflets of the membrane and this
distribution

r,/as a function of charge. As only the

in rhe

assymetric
af

finity

the internal sodiuu site was altered by cholesterol depletíon
those agents mimícing its effect

it

for
and

was concluded that these

treatments selectively altered the fluidity

of the inner leaflet.

Agents which acted preferentially on the outer leaflet \^lere not
effectíve. The authors concluded that the ínner and outer cation
bínding sites are surrounded by different 1ÍpÍd environments
that the inner siËe alone

\,r'as

sensitive to changes in

and

membrane

lipid order.
One report concernÍng cholesterol enrichment of rat and dog
heart homogenates by incubation in cholesterol containing buffers
demonstrated a concentration dependent increase

activity

in

ATpase

in the presence of magnesium, sodium and potassium.

sirnilar observaiions w-ere noted in

dog brain homogenates

synapËosonal plasua membranes (Alivisatos

anci

eË ar, rg77). rn
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contrast, a study of cholesterol incorporation,
rat

liver

plasma

membranes showed

in vítro,

into

no effect on the activity of

.LJ

Na'-K' ATPase (Leoni et al,Lg82). Hovrever, fluidizatíon
membranes

wÍth cis-vaccenic acid caused a significant decrease in

JJ

Na' -K' ATPase

Thus it

activíty.
ruould seem that both cholesterol depletion

enrichment are capable of producing an increase ín

sodium content,

rate of sodium efflux

-LI

Na'-K'ATPase activíty

and

ce1lu1ar

tuig2+-dup"ndent

membrane has a nuch higher

cholesËerol/phospholipíd ratio in comparison to the
mosË

and

in ce11s. rn this regard, the erythrocyte

may represent an anomaly as its

of

of the

plasmalemma

other cel1 tyoes (Ashworth and Green, 1966).

Reports concerning replacement of cholesterol in
by desmosterol or its
produced

membranes

oxidatíon to 4-cholesten-3-one

conflicting

results.

Feeding of

rats

20r21-diazacholesterol increased the activity of sarcolemmal

erythrocyte u"*-r*erpr"u

have

with
and

by replacing membrane cholesterol wíth

desmosterol (Peter and Fiehn,r973; Fiehn and

seí1er, rg75).

conversion of cholesËero1 i-n erythrocytes into

its oxidized

product 4-cholesten-3-one \¡ras report.ed to inhibít enz)rme activity
by seiler and Fiehn (L976) however peters et al
JA

Na'-K'ATPase activity

from rabbit

kídney

(1981) reported

\,ras

not appreciably

altered by cholesterol oxidation. These discrepancies are sinilar
to those noted in

regard to cholesterol supplementation

and

depletion and may be explained on the basis that the differenr

¿ö

studies

rì7ere conducted on enzymes

whose normal

lipid environments

rt has been reported that

\{hich \,rere derived from tissues

r,'rere

substantially different.

cholesteror supplemented diets

result in an increase in the Hill coefficíent for inhibition by
.++
fluoride
of Na'-K' ATPase (Bloj et al,r973a). Thís modularion of
the allosteric behavíour of the enzyme lvas associated rvith an
increase in membrane cholesterol too small to be reflected

in

a

change in the cholesterol/phospholipid molar ratio.
From the foregoing it is apparent that Na*-K*ATpase ís lipid

requiring enzyine. whíle the role of cholesterol in either
confering or modulating enzyme activity is not resolved it

has

been anply demonstrated that this sterol is capable of altering
the characteristics of Ehe enzyme derived from a varíety of
dífferent tissues. The nature of these effects would appear to

be

i-nfluenced both by the ti-ssue from which the enzyme is derived
and the experimental conditions under which the sEudies

conducted"

This

probably

contradictions in the literature.

underlies

the

\4rere

many apparent

rnsofar as the cardiac ce1l ís

concerned, the study of Alivísatos et al (1977) demonstrating
stimulaLion of membrane ATpase by cholesterol, is eonsistent with

electrophysiological observations showing hyperpolarization in
response to

cholesterol superfusion. Because the pump is

electrogenic (Thomas,L972) , removing sodium from the cel1 in
excess of potassium gained, it is capable of hyperpolarízing the
membrane when its

activity

is

stimulated

(Gadsby

and
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cranefield,l979).

The ¡nechanism underlying the phenomenon is not

known but it could result

from arr increase ín intracellular

sodium content such as that reported by pfeiffer et a1 (197g) in
hypercholesterolemic rabbits.

The consequences of cholesterol

enrichment for ahu Nr*-K*ATpase of cardiac

sarcol-emma

renains to

be investigated.
Another group of enzyrnes whose interrelationship

with the

cholesterol content of membranes has been studíed are the
divalent catíon ATPases stimulated by magnesium and calcium.
These enz]rmes include the magnesium stimulated ATpase from rat
liver membrane (Mg2+Atease), the calcium stimulated-rnagnesium
dependent ¡(ca2+-ug2*¡Arrr""l

enz¡rmes of

the erythrocyte

plasnalemma and muscle sarcoplasmic retículum (Drabikowski et

aL,L972; Bloj

et

aL,I976; t979; l.{adden er

a1

,Lg7g; I9g1).

The

function of these proteins is thought to be the regulation of the
intracellular

concentrations of magnesium and calcium (Dhalla et

aL,L977; L978). Enzymes with comparable function are found
associated wíth myocardial membrane systems (Dhalla et

The function

ar,L977).

of divalent catíon ATpases with respect to

regulation of calcium novements ín cardiac cel1s has

been

described by several investigators however, the relationship to
magnesium homeostasis has

calciuu and a

rnagnesium

not been studied in any detail. Both

a

stimulated ATpase have been described for

the sarcoleumna (Anand et

ar,L977). The c"2*ATpr"e has

isolated from rat heart and ii is believed that
function to regulate calcium entry into

been

the enz)rme nay

the ce1l (Dhal1a et
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al ,1981) .

i^ihether this

antiporter

protein is

sinilar

Eo the N"*-c.2*

deseribed for bovine heart is not known (Miyamoto

Racker,1980). c"2*-ur2*Arrr"u
sarcolemma is

activity

associ.ated with

and

the

thought to be involved in extruding calcium from

the cell (Morcos and Drummond,lgSo; caroni and carafoli,

l9g0;

1981) and strongry resembles the enzyme found assocíated wíth the

erythrocyte

membrane

(carafolí et a1,r9B0). (c.2+-ltg2+¡Arr""" of

the sarcoplasnic reticulum is
lowering the intracellular

thought to sequester calcium,

concentraËi-on of

allowíng relaxation to occur (Tada et
enzymes are vital
changes in their

activíties

cardiac contractile
aI ,I97

to cell

failure

Ehís cation

ar,L977). All

and

of these

function (Dha11a et al,rg77 )

and

have been found associated wÍth
of varying etiology

(Dha1la et

B) .
2+

Mg- ATPase activity

by decreasing

membrane

of liver plasma membrane is
fluidity

stimulated

(Riordan,19go). This activation

effectíve1y achieved by treatment of membranes with
concanavalín A. As well, stimulation of the enzyme after some

\üas most

treatmenËs could be acheived by the addition of cholesterol. This

study concluded that increased membrane order enhanced

activity

either

enzyme

by dÍsplacing more of the enzyme from the lipid

into Ehe aeqeous phase or by stabilízing

the enz)rme itself.

concanavalín A has been sho¡¿n by others to increase the
actívities of both calciu¡n and magnesium stimulated ATpases
(carrarvay et al,

19BO; Averdunk and Guniher, lgBO). As borh

concanavalin A ( Mak and l^iong,1980) and cholesterol

(Kroes et
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ar'L972) decrease membrane fluÍdity,
similar

effects

it is possible that their

on ttg2+ATeu"e activÍty

ûìay be related

to

increased membrane order. rn contrast to these findings, Leoni et

al (1982) found cholesterol had no effect on Mg2+ ATpase from rat
líver membranes" Both studies of Ri-ordan (l9BO) and Leoni et al
(L982) demonsrrared inhibítion
fluidization

with

cis-vaccenic

differences ín the effects
clear.

of enzyme acriviry

following

acid. The reason for

observed for

the

cholesterol are not

studies of c^2*- t"tg2+ATe""e from muscle sarcoplasnic

reticulum indÍcate the enzyme is dependent on phospholípids for
actívity
(Dean and Tanford ,L978). Moreover, cholesterol is
normally excluded from the phospholipid annulus surrounding the

enz)rme (warren et

aL,r97

increased incorporation

5). Madden et a1 GgTg) reported

of

cholesterol

into

sarcoplasmic

reticular vesicles resulLed in a proportionate decrease in enzyme
activity. A recent study by these investigators, using tightly
coupled vesicles,

demonstrated unmaskíng of

the

inhibítory

influence of cholesterol by collapse of the calcium gradient wÍth
an ionophore (Madden et al,1981).
The effects of cholesterol loading, in vivo and in vitro,

the allosteric

on

properties of çc^2+-vtg2*¡Ate."" of erythrocytes

has been studied (Bloj er a1,1973a; t973b; 1976; Lg79). Rars fed

cholesterol supplemented diets exhibited a decrease in the Hill
coefficient for inhibition by fluoride of the enzyme (Bloj et
a7,r973a). Furthermore, although increments of L-3% in
cholesterol were found in these studies, these relatively

membrane

sma1l
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increases altered neither membrane fatty acid composition nor the

cholesterol/phospholipid molar ratio

(B1oj er a1,L973b; L976).

These observations indicate that very sma11 increases in

cholesterol are required to change the allosteric

membrane

propertíes of

membrane bound enz)raes" Changes in the degree of cooperativity

for actÍvation of the enzyme by calcium and magnesium (B1oj et
aI,I976) as well as alterations in Arrhenius plot profiles

have

also been cited (Bloj et al ,L979). The latter study demonstrated
these effects

were rapid in onset (24 hrs) but reversal to

control values relatively

slow (4 days)

upon eliminating

cholesterol from the diet.
It

is

of interest

to note that the increases in

membrane

cholesterol observed in hereditary muscular dystrophy (Owens et
al-,L974; Slack et a1,1980) .,rere accompanied by alterations Ín
calcium transporE (Owens et

aL,I97

4). Verapamí1, a calcium

blocking agent l,ras extremely ef feet.ive in preventing the necrosisoccurring

in

this

kind

of

cardiomyopathy (Jasn-in

Solyrnoss,I975; Bhattacharya et aL,L9B2). Treatment of

and

dystrophic

hamsters with Èhis drug, however, does not prevent the increase
in myocardial mernbrane cholesterol indicating
membrane composition

fluidity

change ín

ís not secondary to cellular necrosis (s1ack

et al,1980). These results
membrane

this

support the Ídea that changes in

and permeability due to cholesterol may lead to

rnyocardíal calcíum overload and necrosis in this disorder.
From the foregoíng it is apparent that cholesterol exerts a
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profound influence on the structure and function of both the
cel1s and cell membranes of nany tissues from a variety of
species. rn the myocardium, it

is

lÍke1y that some of these

effects are a consequence of atherosclerosis. Nevertheless, there
is increasi.ng evidence that cholesterol may mediate damage
directly"

rt

would be of interest to examine this possibility

under conditions Ín which atherosclerosis is not a factor.

The

selection of a species which is resistant to the development of
vessel disease when fed cholesterol supplemenËed diets rvould seem
to best serve this objective. under Ehese conditions it should be
possible to examíne the influence of dietary cholesterol on the
myocardíum and address

the question of whether cholesterol itself

can

cardÍomyopathic process exclusive

initiate

atherosclerosis.

a

of
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III.

METHODS AND MATERIAIS

A. Chemicals

Isoproterenol,

ouabain,

concanavalin

A,

Tris-ATP,

alpha-methyl-d-rnannoside and cholesterol assay kits were obtained
from Sigma (St.Louis,Mo). 45CaCIr ras supplied by New England

Nuclear (Boston,MA).
B.

Animals and Diets

Male Sprague Dawley rats, weighing on average lOO grams (4
weeks), were obtained from Bio-Laboratories, st. paul,MNrusA

placed

immediately on

either

control rat

chow or

and
chow

supplemented with 2"/. choresterol (rcN Biochemicals, cleveland,

Ohio, usA) ad libitum f.or 6,12 or 24 weeks. Adequate \o/ater

r^ras

available at all times" The animals rvere housed in a controlled
environment, 2-3 to a cage, and maintained on a 13 hour lÍght-

hour

dark

photoperiod until

sacrifice.

The animals

sacrificed by decapitation and their hearts were quickly

11

rüere

removed.

C. Morphological Procedures
One

millimeter cubes \'rere cut from the free wall of the left

ventricle and immersed in
for

27" grutaraldehyde

2 hrs. The tissue r^ras washed in

ín phosphate buffer
successive changes of

phosphate buffer for a further period of 2 hrs and post fixed

r% osmium tetroxide

for

t

in

hr at 4 c. The tissue blocks were

dehydrated in a graded alcohol series and embedded in

Epon Bl2
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(Luft,1961)" Thick and thin sectÍons were cut on a porter-Blum
ultramicrotome. Thin sections were placed on Foruvar coated grids
and some were stained rvith uranyl acetate and lead citrate
(Reynolds,r963) "

Both

stained and unstained sections

were

examined ín a Zeiss EM 9 electron microscope. Thick sections were

placed on clean glass s1ídes, stained with

toluid.íne blue

and

examined in a Zeiss photornicroscope.
D.

Electrocardiographic Measurement

control

and cholesterol fed rats from the 6r12 and 24 week

groups ríere anesthetízed with

Aninals riüere plaeed in

4g mg/kg sodium pentobarbital.

the ventral position and subcutaneous

needle electrodes rüere i-nserËed in both forelímbs and the left

hindlirnb. Standard lead rr electrocardiogram

(ECG) was recorded

on a Beckman R-611 dynograph recorder. After

recording the

resting ECG the animals were injected subcutaneously wíth

250

mg/kg isoproterenol and further record.ings Tdere made 5r15r3o and

60 min followíng administration. The sensitivity of the recorder
tüas

set at 0.02 mv/rnm and ampliËude- measurements r^7ere mad.e

by

increasing the chart speed to 50 mm/sec.
E. BiochenÍcal Analysis
a. Isolatíon of Rat Heart

Sarcolemma

Following decapitation, hearts

r,üere removed from

rats fed

diets for 6,L2 or 24 weeks and placed in ice-co1d buffer.
sarcolemmal f ract ion t{as iso lated

The

by the hypotonic shock-LiBr
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procedure according to the method of

modified by Dhalla et a1 (L977)

Ilearts Trere washed in

aI

et

McNamara

(Le7 4)

AS

"

íce cold 10 nM Tris-HCl , pH 7 .4,

containing I ull ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA) and the atria
and connective tissues vrere dissected ar.ray. The ventri_cles

were

minced finely with scissors in the above buffer and the naterial

I^ias homogenized in 10 vo1 (w/v) with 2-30 sec bursts in a ülaring
blender at speed 5. The homogenate \,üas filtered

through four

layers of gauze and centrifuged at l0o0 g for 10 min. The pe11et
üras suspended

for

in 10 vol of 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, and stirred

15 min" Following centrifugation at 1000 g for 10 rnin the

pe11et r{as resuspended in 10 vo1 of

stirred

for

10 mM Tris-HCl, pH B.O,

15 min and cenrrifuged at l00o g for 10 min. This

step rras repeated in 10 urM Tris-I{cl, pH 7.4" The washed partieles

in 20 vo1 Tris- HCl, pH

\^7ere suspended

LiBr,

stirred

for

7

.4,

containíng 0.4

M

30 min and centrifuged at rooo g for l0 min.

The pel1et \^ras suspended in 10

rnM

Tris-HCl, pH 7.4,

stirred

for

15 min and centrifuged at 1o0o g for 10 mín. The sarcolemma
enriched pel1et \¡ras further
containing 0.6

M

extracted in lo xnM Tris-IICl,

KC1, pH 6.8, for 15 min and centrifuged at 1000

g for 10 nin. The pelleted sarcolemma was rvashed for 15 min in lo
mM

Tris-HCl, 1

nM EDTA, pH

7.4, and centrifuged at

1O0O

g for

lO

min. The final pe11et v/as suspended in 1 mM Tris HCl, pH 7.0. All
ísolation

steps lrere carried out at 4 c.

t^1i--'J
^-^1--^irvr
rrpru
a'aryuis

--r
-r-a-.
and
slarlc

Membranes were frozen

acid determinatÍon"

Fresh membranes

were used fot enzlnte analyses and calcium binding determínations.
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b. Treatment of Membranes with Concanavalin
sarcolemma rras

A

isolated from rats fed normal

the effects of concanavalin A on

membrane enz)rme

chorø

diets

and

activities

i¿ere

determ-ined. sarcolemmal membranes (30-50 ug/m1) were incubated in

a medium containing either
concanavalin A in

10,100 or 1o0o ug/rng protein

50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7 "4) Íor 20 roin at 37 c

prior to assaying enzyme activities

as described below. rn soue

experiments 50 rM alpha-methyl-d-mannoside was included in the
incubatíon medíum both in

presence and absence of

the

concanavalin A.

c.

Enzyme Assays

Adenosine triphosphatase

activíties

of

the isolated

sarcolemmal membranes rì/ere studied by suspending 30-50 ug/n1 of
membrane proteí-n in a rnedium containing 50

For determinaËion of the total
medium contaíned 100
The activity

mM

mM

Tris-HCr, pH 7.4.

enz]rme activity

Nac1, 10

mM

the incubation

KCl, 4 mM Mgclr, 1 mM EDTA.

of cr2*ATp""e was sËudied. ín the presence of either

L-25 mM or 4.00 nM cacr, and the activity or Mg2+Atpase was
studied j-n the presence of 4.00 aM Mgclr, 1 mM EDTA"
difference between the total
activity

r¡/as

activity

ATpase

taken to represent the N"*-t<*Atpase. Membranes

preincubaEed for

by

\¡rere

3 min at 37 c and the reaction was started

the addition of 4 mM Tris ATp, pH
terminated

and the rg2*

The

the

addition

of

7

.4.

The reaction

1 ml of

12"Á ice

by

rdas

cold

J8

trichloroacetic

acid"

phosphate liberated

rrTas determined

according to the procedure of Taussky and Shorr (1953). protein
r¿as estimnted

by the method of Lowry et al

(f951) using bovine

serum albumin as a standard. ouabain sensitivÍty

of the

-Lf

Na'-K'ATPase was determined by studying the activity

enz)¡me i-n the presence of 2

¡nM

of this

ouabain. All the enzyme reactions

were linear under the experimental condi-tions employed here.

d. Calcium Binding
For the study of ATp-independent calcium binding

membrane

protein (0.10-0.15 mg/ml) ruas suspenried in 50 rnM Tris HCr, pH 7.4
and preincubated for 3 min at 37 c" The reaction was initiated by
the aclditÍon of 100 ,r1 45c"c1ô at a concentration of 5 x 10-5 or
z
L.25 x 10-e- M" The reaction r^ras terruinated by rnillipore

filtratíon
protein,

after 5 min (Sulahke and Dhal1a,r97L). Blanks, wirhout
r^rere incubated under conditions identical

described above. samples of the filtrate

to those

(100 ul) røere added to

10 m1s of Beckman Ready-Solv scintillation

cocktail and vials

r¡/ere counted in a Beckman liquid scintillation

counter.

Sialic Acid Determinaríon
Membranes were washed and hydrolyzed

at B0 C to release sialic

in 0"1

acid (Cook, 1976).

N

The

H2SO4

for t hr

sialic

acid

content \^7as determined usíng the thiobarbituric acid assay of
Llarren (f963).
f. Phospholipid Analysis
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Membrane protein

overnight
a7 ,L957 )

in

(2.0 ng) \"ras suspended and extracted

a solution

of chloroform/methanol (Folch et

. The non lipid cont aminant s \^/ere removed by repeated

washings in

chloroform:methanol: HC1. Following drying over

nitrogen, the extracted lipids were spotted on activated. thin
Layer chromatography plates and the plates \¡/ere run in

a

chromatography tank containing chloroform:methanol:NH, for 2 hrs.

FollowÍng dryíng,

contaíning

the plates \,,/ere plaeed in a second tank

chloroform:rnethanol:glacial acetic acid;Hro at

ninety degrees respective to their position in the first
and run

f

or a further

2 hrs

anð,

solvent

. Spots

rvere

drying briefly at

160

(purnphrey ,L969)

visualized by spraying wirh H2so4 (5%)

a

c- The plates \^7ere examined under ultraviolet

light

and. the

location of the spoËs rvas marked. spots \^rere removed from the
plates into labelled Ëubes and hydroryzed in 0.7 m1 perchloric
acid for 2 J¡.rs at 150 c. Phosphate evaluation was made accordino
to the procedure of Barrlett (1969)"
g. Cholesterol Analysis
For deterrnination of plasm¡ cholesterol blood was collected
in heparínized tubes from the neck vessels at the time of
sacrifice.

samples r¡/ere centrifuged at 1o0o rpm for 20 min

total plasma cholesterol was determined using a kit

from

Sigma.

For determination of membrane cholesterol 200 u1 samples
taken from the crganic lipid

exEract of the

and

\Àrere

phospirolipid

procedure descríbed prevíously and anaryzed using the sarne kÍt.
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F. Langendorff Heart Perfusion
For heart perfusíon studies the animals (12 weeks on diets)
r.üere

sacrificed by decapitation and their

hearts Ì¡rere rapidly

excised and placed ín ice cold buffer. The hearts \,üere mounted

on

a steel cannula and perfused in a non-circulated fashion through
the coronary arteríes at a constant flow rate of 15 n1/nin with
trnlatson-Marlow peristaltic

pump according to

a

the Langendorff

method. The perfusion rnedium \¡/as Krebs-Hensleit buffer consistino

of (rt't): NaC1,120;

NaHCOr,2O; KC1,4.63; KHrpO4,l

l4gClr,l .2O and glucose

8

.L7; CaCi.yL.25;

" In some experiments glucose

\¡¡as

replaced with equimolar concentrations of rnannitol. The perfusion

system was maintained at 37 c. For normoxic perfusion the buffer
\rùas

gassed with 95i( o2-5% co, nixrure (por) 600

rnrn

Hg). To induce

hypoxia, the oxygenated buffer was replaced by buffer gassed with
95%

NZ and 5% CO, mixrure (pO, less rhan 30 mn Hg). Buffer pH was

7"4- Myocardial contractile force (peak tensíon) was record.ed.

by

aEtaching the apex of Ehe heart to a Grass rnstrument co.
(QuÍncy,MA) FT.03 force dísplacement transducer which was located

to produce an initial

resting tension of 1 g. The hearts

allowed to contract spontaneously and the intrinsic
was determined by íncreasíng the chart speed of

vrere

heart rate

the recorder.

coronary perfusion pressure was obtained by attaehing a side

arm

off the cannula to a statham P23rD pressure transducer. Since the
hearts were perfused at a constant f 1ow, ehanges in pressure

regarded as indicative

of

changes in

\¡/ere

coronary vascular

4I

resistance. Hearts

were

recordings

"

\Àzere

ìlade

allowed to equilibrate for l0 min before

G. Statisticaf Analysís
All

results

multifactorial

of these studies

v/ere subjected

analysis of variance using a Duncan-s

Ner¡

to

a

Multiple

Range test to locate group differences" All values are expressed
as the *u"r, *srM. Mini-rnum statistical significance was taken as
alpha = 0.05.

4Z

IV.

RESULTS

A. General Data

Tissue data from rats fed either control or

2%

cholesterol

diets f.or 6,L2or 24 weeks is summarized in Table r. Body weights
did not differ in the 6 or 24 week groups, however, the weight of
rats fed the cholesterol diet for 12 weeks was significantly

less

than that of their control diet cohorts. ventricular weights as
well as venËricular weight / aoay weight ratios did not differ
between diet

groups for

weights ruere significantly

all

feeding periods studied. Liver

greater in animals fed a cholesteror

diet for 24 rveelcs" plasma cholesterol levels were elevated

1L-r4%

throughout che feedÍng period in aninals fed 27" ehoLesterol diets

but this elevation was statistically

signÍficant only at 6 weeks.

B. Morphological Data
Hearts of rats
cholesterol diet

for

fed a normal diet as well as those fed

a

6 weeks displayed normal histological

appearance" Figure rA shows a representative cross sectional view

of the myocardiuur from a L2 week cholesterol fed rat.

The

appearance of a large number of leucocytes ú/as a major feaEure in

thÍs treatuent group" coronary vessels were found to be patent
and there

\¡ras no evidence

of atherosclerosis. Figure 18 shows

typical longitudinal section of the myocardium from a rat fed
cholesterol rich

diet

a
a

for 24 weeks. As was seen in the 12 week

group coronary vessels were histologically

normal, however, small
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FIGURE

1: Photomicrograph of ventricular myocardium
f rom rats fed a 2"/" cholesterol diet:
A) 12 weeks: large numbers of leucocytes are
seen in the extracellular and vascular
spaces. Coronary vessels are patent.(arrows)
x 140
B) 24 r¿eeks: small electron dense bodíes are
scattered throughout the myocardíum. Coronary
vessels are free of plaque. (arrows) x 75
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electron

dense bodies T¡/ere seen scattered throughout the

myocardium as well

¿s in

the vasculature. The histological

appearance of hearts from cholesterol

fed rats of the 6

week

group vras not different from Ehe control.

In all rats which were fed a normal diet as Lre11 as those
fed

a

cholesterol

supplemented diet

for

6

r¿eeks

no

ultrasËructural abnormalitíes were observed (Figure 2A and 2B).
0n the other hand, rats which were roaintained on Ëhe cholesterol
diet for 12 or 24 weeks showed considerable degeneration and

many

structural abnormalities. AË 12 rueeks many of the mitochondria
appeared to be swollen and often rüere suïrounded by vacuoles

and

vesiculations (Fígure 3).rn some cells the z rine had lost

its

normal appearance and had developed a rvavy outline. As well the
royofibrÍls

appeared to have lost

their

normal geometric

arrangement." A few smal1 electron dense bodíes were also observed

at this

time. Figure 4 shows similar details includíng abnormal

arrangement (whorls) of rnyofibrils. rn some sections contracture

and clumpíng of large numbers of mitochondria were observed
(Figure 5). The intercalated disc had assumed a complex and
tortuous arrangement (Figure 6). Such a derangement ï¡/as reported
to precede disintegration of this structure by Melax and
(L975)" The contour of the nucleus
its normal smooth, round to fusiforn
(Figure 7). As rve11 ir

r¿as observed

Leeson

to change from

shape and r.ras lobulated

appeared to interdigitate

wirh the

surrounding rnyofibrils and pseudopodial processes rüere noted" At

FIGURE

2: Electronmicrograph of ventricular myocardium
of rats fed either control (A) or'2 7"
cholesterol diet (B) for 6 weeks. Normal
ultrastructure of sarcomeres, mitochondría,
sarcoplasmíc reticulum, tTansverse tubules
and nuclei were observed in all control groups
and in the 6 week treated group.
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FIGURE

Electronmicrograph of the ventrícular

myocardium of a rat fed 27" cholesterol
diet for 12 weeks. Note vacuoles, lipid
droplets (l,l) and sv¡ollen mitochondria.
x 16,800.

4Õ

FIGURE 4:

Electronmicrograph of the venËricular

myocardium of a rat fed a 27" cholesterol
díet for 12 weeks. Abnormal arrangement of
the myofilaments (arrows) is observed.
x 16,500.
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FIGURE 5:

Electronmicrograph of the ventricular

myocardíum of a rat fed a 27" choLesterol
diet for 12 weeks. Contracture bands and
clumping of large munbers of mitochondria
are shown. x 10,500.
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FIGURE

Electronmicrograph of the ventrícular

myocardium of a rat fed a 27. choLesterol
diet for 12 weeks. Note the increased

complexity of the íntercalated disc region.
x 26,500

5l

i\Ãi:i¡::

::wÈ

FIGURE 7:

ElectronmÍ-crograph of the ventricular
myocardium of a rat fed a 2% choLesterol
diet for 12 weeks. Lobulation of the nuclear
membrane is illustrated. x 16,500.
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12 v/eeks leucocyte invasion of myocardial ce11s

rr/as widespread.

An example of this invasive process is shor¡n in FÍgure g.
By 24 weeks ths most prominent feature observed in

the

myocardium of cholesterol fed animals was lysosomal activity

and

destruction of mitochondria and other
ínclusions " Many. f eatures seen at

membrane

systems by these

L2 weeks r.üere no longer

present, however, some abnormalities persisted. Figure 9 is
representative micrograph from the myocardium of a rat fed a
cholesterol diet for 24 weeks. Large numbers of electron

a
2%

dense

bodies r{ere found scattered throughout the ce1ls, horuever, the
associatíon r¡/as prirnarily with membrane systems and relatively

few

of

these

structures rrere found associated with the
contractile proteins" Figure 10 demonstrates the presence of
electron dense lysosomal structures adjacent to the sarcolemma.
Blebs of this membrane system \¡/ere observed in areas where
mitochondria \,/ere located directly
addition,
found

in

partially

beneath the sarcolemma. rn

disintegrated membranous structures

the extracellular

space inclicating that

darnaged.

mitochondria may have been extruded from the ce1l at

location.

\¡rere

this

Figure 11 shows lysosomal invasion of the sarcoplasrni

reticulum and the transverse tubular system The nucleus

c

showed

âr* abnormal appearance (Figure 12) and lysosomes rvere observed
in close association with the nuclear

membrane

as well as within

thís organelle " Figure 13 shows some mitochondrial abnormalities
present after 24 weeks of cholesterol supplementation. Lysosomes
were found in close assocíatÍon wíth nitochondrial

membranes
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FIGURE 8:

Electronmicrograph of the ventrícular
myocardium of a rat fed a 2% choTesterol
diet for 12 weeks. Leucocyte penetration
of myocardíal cells can be seen. x 24,500.
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FIGURE

9; Electronmicrograph of the ventricular
myocardirrm of a rat fed a 2% cholesÈerol
díet for 24 weeks (-unstained) " Note the
presence of a large number of electon
dense bodies in the myocardíal ce1ls.

F]GURE 10:

Electronmicrograph of the ventricular myocardium

of a rat fed a 2% cholesterol diet for 24 weeks.
Blebs of the sarcolemmal mernbrane as well as
membrane bound stïuctuïes in the extraceLlular
space r¡/ere noted. x 2Lr000.
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¡.IGURE

Electronrnicrograph of the ventricular

myocardium of. a rat fed a 2% cholesterol
diet for 24 weeks. Lysosomes \À/ere observed
within the sarcoplasmíc retÍcu1um (SR) and
transverse tubules (ff). x12,800.
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FIGURE

13: Electronmicrograph of the ventricular myocardium
of a rat fed a 27" cholesterol díet for 24 weeks.
Note destruction of mitochondria by lysosomes.
13 B x 17,500'
13 A, C, D x 58,000

s9

sometimes appearÍng to invade these structures (FÍgure 138).

some

mitochondria \^rere enclosed in a membranous sheath (Figure 13 B)
whích in turn rùas surrounded by a large number of

Elements of the intercalated
micrograph and this

lysosomes.

disc are also present in this

structure rvas often found to have the

abnorrnal appearance described for the 12 week group. occasÍonally

separation of the 1ow resistance pathways between ce11s was noted
although this røas not a frequent observation. Leucocyte activity
was considerably less at this time than that seen at 12 weeks and

it

seemed

as if some repair process had occurred in the interim.

The ultrastructural

findings described here suggest that

dísruption and disíntegration

of many of the elements of the

myocardial ce1ls occur in response to hígh cholesËero1 diets and
that some inflamraatory processes occur simultaneously under these
condi tions
C.

.

ElecErocardiographí c Data

Normal heart rate, interval duration and wave amplitude as
measured from the erectrocardiographs obtained from rats

fed

either

control or cholesterol enriched. diets is presented in
Tables 2 and 3 whereas representative electrocardiogran Èracings
are shown in Figure L4-r9. Heart rates did noE differ between the
Ëwo diet groups aL any time. The pR interval r¿as similar at 6 and
12 weeks in animals on both diet regimens, however, this time

prolonged significantly
group"

QRS

v¡as

fol1owÍng 24 weeks in the cholesteror

duration díd not differ at any period irrespectíve

of

?tP

< 0.05 .

c= Control rats,

24

T2

6

(weeks )

CT

Measurements
Supplemented

Time on
Díet

Table 2.
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I
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Table 3' hÏave Amplitude From the Normal ElectrocardÍogram
of p.ats Fed control or 2% choresterol supplemented
Díets.

H

o'\
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diet.

Although the QT interval \,üas consistently longer in
cholesterol fed rats at 6 and 12 rveeks (table z) this rÀzas not
statistíca11y signif icant.

Inlave

arnplitudes did no¡ differ

betrnreen

groups except at 6 weeks when the p wave was significantly
greater in cholesterol fed animals (Table 3). rt should be noted
however that an S r¿ave, whose amplitude exceeded Ëhat observed in

all

other groups studied was found in the rats fed. cholesterol
diets for 12 r¿eelcs (clata not shown).
FÍgures 144, 164 and 1BA represent normal ECG (lead rr)
patterns recorded from rats fed a control diet for 6,12 or 24
weeks respectively. All

three exhibit

røith respect to pattern.

sinilar

characteristics

The spiked p wave is folrowed by

a

shallow dorvnward deflection which represents the Q wave. rn this
study, thís I¡/ave r¡/as usually srnall and. of ten absent under normal

conditions. The s
and the T wave

-vüave

r^¡as

\¡ras seen

Ínfrequently in these recordings

often i.nscribed before the dov¡nstroke of the

R

returned to baseline. The T r¿ave appears to have a fast
initial component with a gradual return to baselíne. Figure 15A

r.rTave

is

a representative recording taken from a rat fed a cholesterol
rich díet for 6 weeks. A higher take off of the T wave than that
observed ín control was noted. rnscription of the T wave on the
dovrnstroke of the R wave was found frequently in the control
group, however, Ëhis

r,zas pronounced

may represent an elevation

in the cholesterol group and

of Ëhe s-T component. rn other

respects the ECG pattern in thís
control illustraËed in Figure l4A.

group díd not differ from
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Figure
choles

terol

A is a recording taken from a rat fed

L7

diet

f

or

12

weeks

2"Á

" A prominent s rvave

\¡/as

consistently found in this group. This feature was rudimentary or
absent in the control group (rigure 16A). rn the cholesteror
group it either equaled or exceeded the anplitude of the R wave.
The T conf iguration was a small 1ow amplitude r¡7ave,
as shov¡n
here, or it

appearecr as a high peaked \47ave exceeding the

amplitude of the preceding R r47ave. Lead aVR \,/as run on

some

recordings and a small sharp q and a prominent tal1 posÍtÍve
deflection r^/ere recorded. These f indings rvould be consistent wíth
form of conduction disturbance in these animals. Figure r9A
\'¿as taken from an animal fed 2z cholesterol diet for 24 weeks.
A
some

prominent P wave rrras followed by a broad
a rüave. T r¡lave
conf iguration was símilar to that seen at !2 weeks. The r¡rave
r¡ras

either normal in appearance or a tall broad peak as illustrated
here' The promínent s wave present in the 12 week group rüas
absent at 24 weeks. prolongation of the pR interval in this group
(Tab1e 2) suggests a conduction disturbance is

probably present

at this time.
control and cholesterol fed groups \rere admínistered ruith an
acute dose of isoproterenol (250 ng/kg) and ECG recordings rvere
nade 5,15,30 and 60 min following injectíon. This dosage has
been
shown

to produce

6o"a

mortality and myocardial infarction in this

species (I^Iexler et al ,1968). Table 4 illustrates the ef fect on
heart rate response ín both diet groups. At 6 weeks the
chronotropic response r,/as essentially the same. However at 12
,

I22
113
1L6

r19
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15
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weeks

110

115

118

720

100

CF

Dose

111

110

115

119
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96

100

96

101

100

CF
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102

722

130

100

of Isoproterenol Ín Rats Fed Control or

92

109

116

100

CF

Cholesterol

24 weeks

2%

Each value is an average of 5 experiments and ís represented
as % of normal heart rate in each group.
C = Control rats, CF = Cholesterol fed rats. Isoproterenol (250
me/kg) was inj ected sub cutaneously.

100

0

6

Heart Rate Response to an Acute
Supplemented Diets.

Isoproterenol
Inj ection

Min Post

Table 4.
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o2 mvl
0.5 sec

FIGURI

14: Electrocardiogram of a control rat (6 weeks)
before (A) isoproterenol (250mg/kC) and
5 (B) , 15 (C) , 30 (.D) and 60 (e) rnin following
drug aduinistration.
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o.e mvl

0.6 sec

FIGURE 15:

Electrocardíogram of a cholesterol fed rat
(6 weeks) before (A) isoproterenol (250nC/kC)
and 5 (B), 15 (B), 30 (D) and 60 (E) nin following
drug adrninistration.
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aîd 24 rrreeks the increase in heart rate \das attenuated in
cholesterol

fed

animals

analysis of the data

r¿as

although statístical

the

quantitative

not possible due to the high incidence

of rhythm disturbance present in both groups. Figure 14 B-E and
Figure 15 B-E show the i-soproternenol response ín animals fed

control or cholesterol diets respect.ively for
r'¡eeks. At 5 min post isoproternol injection

a period of

(Fígure f4B)

6

ECG-s

from control animals displayed a broad Q wave and a high
amplitude T wave which in some respects resembled that

seen in

the cholesterol fed group prior to catecholamine adminístraËion"
Other responses in some animals in the control

group at this

period included the appearance of a pronlnent S rrave. At 15 rnin
(Figure 14C) conduction block, arrhythmias and brief
ventricular

fibrillation

runs of

\^rere observed in all animals although

they did recover normal rhythm at this tíme, as illustrated here.
At 60 min (Figure l4E) Ëhe 50"/" of animals surviving had all
regained regular rhythn though abnormalities in

ECG

pattern

persisted. In the cholesterol group (Figure 158) at 5 nin the

ECG

of all animals studied had a prorainent S wave. This pattern
persisted at 15 min (Figure 15C) and 30 min (Figure 15D)
evidence of conducËion block was seen ín

time. At all

and

soüe animals at this

times following isoproterenol adroinistration the

apparent elevatíon of the ST component observed ínit.ia11y (Figure
154) had been converted to an apparent depression of

this

component. At 60 min (Figure 15E) surviving animals (5O%) a]-I

displayed abnormaliËies of ECG pattern and periodic rhythrn

68

o.z mvl
O.5 sec

FIGURE 16:

rat (12 weeks)
Blectrocardiogram of a control
(250rng/ks)
and 5 (B)
(a)
isoproterenol
lãfore
(S)
drug
f
mín
ollowíng
(D)
60
(.8)
and
15
, 30
administration
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0.2 mvl
0.5 sec

FIGURE

17: Electrocardiogram of a cholesterol fed rat
(12 weeks) before (A) isoproternenol (25Oure/kg)
and 5 (B), 15 (C), 30 (D) and 60 (E) rnin following
drug administration.
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disturbances.

Figure L6 B-E and Fígure

17 B-E are

ECG

recordings from

animals fed control or cholesËero1 enriched diets for

At 5 nin following isoproterenol injection

L2

\^/eeks"

(tr'igure 168) the

control group exhibited a prominent S rrrave which r¡as present in
the cholesterol group in the absence of catecholamine (Figure
178). At 15 nin (Figure 16C) this feature

Tras more pronounced and

arrhythraias \^rere noted in one animal. Recordíngs rvere made using

lead

aVR and

a posítive tall deflectíon was found indicaEing the

pattern irregularities
present

in

the

under these conditions resemble those
cholesterol group prior

administration as noted earlier.

to isoproterenol

At 30 min

(Figure

abnormalities persisted including proninent S waves,
and atrioventricular

16D)

QRS changes

b1ock. Patterns T.{ere essentially similar

at

60 min (Figure 16E) with a survival rate of. 5O%. Figure 178 is an
ECG recording taken from a cholesterol

injection" All
observed prior

fed tat

animals displayed a pattern similar

5 rnin post

to that

to isoproterenol however, one rùent into complete

heart block and expired. This pattern of deep S waves and

1ow

amplitude T lalaves continued throughout the monítoring period
(Figure L7 C-E) rvith all
arrhythmic activity.

animals

developing occassional

Survival at 60 min was 757! in this group"

The response of aninals fed a control diet for 24 weeks is
shown

in Fígure 18 B-8. At 5 and 15 min post injecËion (Figure

18

B-C) this group also developed promínent S rvaves. At 30 min

7T

0.2 mv

I

0.5 sec

T.IGUBN 18;

ElectrocardioBram of a control rat (24 weeks)
b.efore (A) isoproterenol (,250ng/kg) and 5 (B) '
15 C-C) , 30 (,D) and 60 (E) mín fo11owíng drug
administration.

1.)

o.2 mv

t
0.6 sec

FIGURE 19:

Electrocardiogram of a cholesterol fed rat
(24 weeks) before (A) isoproteïeno1 (25Onc/kc)
and 5 (B), 15 CC) 30 (D) and 60 (E) rnín following
'
drug administration.

(nigure 18D) this pattern as well as arrhythmias and heart block
r¿ere observed. Arrthyrn-ic activity

rras present in

all

surviving

animals at 60 min (Figure l8E). Figure 19 B-E are recordings
taken from a rat fed 24 weeks on the cholesterol díet. At 5 nín
(rigure 198) prominent s waves and high amplitude p an<l T waves
r,rere seen. One animal went

ventrÍcular fibrillatíon

into complete heart block followed

and death. The same pattern

rÀ/as

by

observed

at 15 min (nigure i9c). AT 30 min (Figure l9D) all animals had
persistent arrhythmias. This pattern continued at 60 min (Figure
19E) in all surviving anímals.

rn general, these results indícated

some ECG abnormalities

observed in the cholesterol fed rats at rest could be produced in

control animals by administratíon of
isoproterenol.

an

acute

dose of

These findings are consistent with the conclusion

of ventricular conduction defects in the treated group.

Responses

to catecholamine administration were not appreciably dÍfferent
with boËh diet groups developing a variety of rhythm disturbances
and survival
death (within

rates did not differ belween them. However,
rhe first

5 nin)

\^7as obs erved only

sudden

in the

eholesterol fed group.
D.

Biochemical Data

rt

has been reported previously that the

membrane

fraction

ísolated by the hypoEonic shock-LiBr

meLhod.

myocardial ce1l membrane and is

substanEially free of other

originates from the

cel1u1ar contamiriants such as myofilaments, mitoehondria

and

74

nuclei (Takeo et al,1979). Marker

enz)rme

studies of this fraction

indicated rninimal contamination (3-5"/") with other organelles
(Anand et a1,7977)" The preparation consists of

vesicles of

variable shape and síze with a well defined glycocalyx present
the external face of the plasma

membrane (Takeo

on

et al rr979;

Matsukubo et al,1981). The preparation oo"""""u" a hígh specific

activíty

of plasma

rnembrane marker enzymes (McNarnara

as ruell as ATP independent calciun binding activity

et al ,r974)

(Matsukubo et

a1,1981). rn addítion, neuraminidase sensitíve sialíc

found associated with the

membrane

acid is

fraction (Takeo et a1r19g0;

Matsukubo et al,1981).

sarcolemma ísolated

from rats

fed ei-ther

control

or

cholesterol diets for 6,r2 or 24 weeks \4ras compared with respect
to protein yíe.ld, sialic

acid,

phospholipid and cholesterol

content and the results are shown in Table 5. sarcolemmal protein

yíe1d did not differ regardless of diet nor did the yield
throughout the feeding period in either

group.

change

similarly,

sarcolemual cholesterol content did not differ sígnificantly
betr¿een groups

at any time. phospholipid content of

membranes

decreased over the feeding period Ín both control and. cholesterol

fed animals, and this

depression r¡/as found to be 32% in íhe

treated group at 24 weeks compared to

2L% ín

control.

Nevertheless, the moderately elevated (L5%) cholesterol levels at

12 weeks in the treated group resulted in a significant increase
(p(0.05) in the cholesterol/phospholipid molar rario
time. It should be noted this rati.o

\^ras

ar rhis

higher in the cholesterol

Choles

terol

0.463

!
0.002

0.482

r
0.014

Each value is a mean + S.E. of 5-10 experiments.

Phospholipid
(rnolar ratio)

8.5

303.8 1 10.8

(nmoles /rng)

Sarcolemmal

298.5 I

5.1?',

0.62

Phospholipid

46.4 t

!

146.0 t7.2

3.4

4.¿¡I

CF

138.3 t4.0

34.6 !

O.5B

weeks

Sarcolemmal
Choles terol
(ninoles /mg)

(nmoles /mg)

4.82 !

6

4.9

C

t

0.055

3.24 ! 0.42

CF

t

235.6

10.

4

26.9 t2.2

206.8

I

= Cholesterol fed ïats.

0.017

15.1

* P < 0.05.

! 0.027 0.660 t

I

148.2t 9.7

26.2 L2.4

4.54 ! 0.49

CF

736.9!72.0

24 weeks

4.30 t 0.33

0.054?'1 0.629

L 73.4

118.5

CF

0.555

244.6

136.7

35.1 !2.1

= Control rats,

0.495

24I.4 ! 29.0

118.9r18.8

36.4 !

3.92 t 0.38

12 weeks

Prorein Yíe1d, phospholipid and cholesterol content of Sarcolemma Isolated from Rats Fed
Control
or 27. Cholesterol Supplemented Diets.

Sialic Acid

(rng/e)

Yield

Table 5.
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fed group at all times, but thís
" By 24 weeks both diet

rveeks

not significant at 6 or

was

24

experienced a significant

groups

increase in this ratio when compared. to values obtained at 6 and
12 weeks. This probably is a result of the fa11 in phospholipid
content of the sarcolernma with time

as

cholesterol values did not

change appreciably.

siaric

acid content of sarcolemma

rrras

significantly

greater

(p(0.05) in the cholesterol group at 6 rveeks. This parameter did
not differ between groups at eiEher L2 ot 24 weeks. Decreased
content of the amino sugar was observed in

both groups by

24

weelcs and ín this regard resembles the decrease in phospholípid

content with age descrÍbed earlier.
Phospholipid conposition of the sarcolemma

\,üas

d.eternined in

groups and these d.ata are presented in Table 6" No
significant changes were observed either within or between d.iet
all

groups at any tine.
The effect of dieL on the calcium binding capacíty of
sarcolemma is

shown

in Fígure 20. After six weeks there

the

\^/ere no

differences between diet goups in binding ín the presence of 0.05
m[vf cac1, (Figure 20). However, binding was significantry
greater
(p(0.01) in rhe presence of 1.25 nnM cacr, in Ehe cholesterol
group, when compared Eo control. After 12 weeks on respectÍve
diets,

sarcolemma isolated

from hearts of cholesterol fed rats

a sígnif icantly greater calcium binding capacity at 0.05
mM cacr, than i.n control. Binding in the presence of 1.25 rnM
shor'¡ed

atí

dych

o

llne

4.r

6.0

2.0

10.1

4.3

6.6

6

8.9

4.3

3.1

2.5

10 .6

4.8

7.5

26.8

?)

31.

CF

LI.2

2t

7.5

3.2

6.0

31.0

1.6

34.2

12 weeks

.3

J.4

7.6

r.7

10

3.7

7.6

29 .7

3.4

32.6

24 weeirs

The

results are expressed as percentage of total phospholipids and are average of 4 experiments.
Tats, CF = Cholesterol fed rats.

5.5
3.2

Sþhingomyelin
O,ther Lipids

.5

1.5

10

Phosphatidíc acid

atidyl glyce rol

3.1

PhosphaËidyinosi to1

díPh osph

5.8

31 .6

8

3r.4

31.

CF

3.6

.6

weeks

2.5

36

Phosphatídys eríne

Phosphatídvle thanolamine

Ly s oph osph

Phosphatidylcholine

6

C = Control

6.5
2.0

r.6

Õ.J

3.1

6.1

33.1

3s.9

CT

Phospholipid Composition of Rat Heart sarcolemma from Animals Fed control and 2% choresterol
Rich
Diets.

Phospholipid

Table 6.
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Calcium bíndíng of the isolated rat heart sarcolemma from rats fed
either control or 2% cholesterol díets for 6, 72 or 24 weeks.
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CaC1.
z

did not differ bet¡veen the two groups at this time. By

24

weeks all differences in calcium binding between diet groups had
been abolished" At both concentrations of

calcium, bindíng

v/as

found to be independent of length of feeding in the control
group. In the cholesterol group, in contrast,
significantly

bindíng

r,Jas

greater at 12 weeks in the presence of 0.05 ÐM

CaCI, than at any other time. As r¿el1, there \¡ras a signif icant

decrease ín thís activity,

in the presence of 1"25 ÐM CaC7r,

by

24 weeks.

The effects
I

of diet

on the actívity

of

Mg2+ATp."",

A

Na'-K'ATPase and ouabain sensitive ATPase were studíed in rats

fed control or cholesterol diets for
results

6,12 or 24 weelcs.

are shown in Table 7. Sarcolemma isolated from hearts of

animals fed control dieËs exhibited no differences in

activity
enz)rme

The

Mg2+ATp"""

regardless of the tírne of feeding. In contrast, the
activity in sarcolemmal

membranes

isolated from hearts of

animals fed cholesterol diets exhibiteC a significant
on the length of the feeding period. Actívity

found to be significantly
')¿-

dependence

at 12 weeks

r/¡as

greater than that observed at either

or 24 weeks. l4g' 'ATPase activity

did not differ

6

between diet

groups at 6 weeks, however, by 12 weeks on the respective diets
the actívity

in membranes from the cholesterol group

sígnifícantly

greater than control.

activity

By 24 weeks,

of sarcolemma from cholesterol

significantly

fed

\^7as

Mg2+ATp"""

animals

was

less than in matched controls and had decreased 502

from values observed after 12 weeks. l¡"*-K*AtPase was stimulated

on

:k?t P

Each

!

t

!

40.10
2.BL

t

t

.44
3.42

39

I

25.00
2. gg*-

51. 10
4.23,\

.47
3.30

33

CT

ATpase

36.27
2.40

1L

Mg''

t

t

t

7.24

L4.9I

L7.29
L.44

16.04
1.48

value is the mean t S.E.M. of 5-10 experiments.
< 0.01, 'k P < 0.05.

24

L2

6

(weeks)

Diet

Tíme

Activity

r

t

t

0.63

12.75

1. 43""

20.81

1.76:t:t

¿J.JI

CF

"nd

+

+

67.7
4.7

7L

76.2

/L+.J

1' t

!

t

t

(z)

tivi tv

s3.0
6.5

65.2
1.6

8.2

49 .0

CF

Ouabain Sens i

N"*-K* ATpase.

C = Control rats, CF = Cholesterol fed rats.

Jf,

Na'-K'ATPase

(pmoles Pi /ng protein/hr)

Enzyme

Table 7. Effect of.27" cholesterol Dlet on Rat SarcolemmrtM.gz+ ATpase

O

oo

B1

in sarcolemmal nembranes from cholesterol fed rats of the 6

week

group when compared to matched controls; the ouabain sensitivity
Tf,

of Na'-K'ATPase activity was

74"/"

in control as compared to

49%

in

sarcolemrna from

diets

cholesterol fed animals "
L2 weeks on the two
^t
Na'-I('ATPase remained elevated in membranes of the
.LA

cholesterol group in comparison to controls;
sensitivity

\.vas 767. ín

the

ouabain

control as compared to 65% in the

cholesterol group. By 24 weeks, the activity of N"*-K* ATpase in
membranes of

the cholesterol fed anínals had fallen below that

observed ín controls and was 45% less Ehan that
weeks and 391l less than the same activity

the ouabain sensitivity
controls arrd 53"Á in

recordec at

at rz weeks. Similarly,

at 24 weeks \¡ras found to be

membranes

6

67%

in

from the cholesterol group.

The effects of diet on the activity

of c"2*Atpase are

shown

ín Figure 21. The activity of thís enzyme in the presence of L.25
inM cacr,

\¡/as dependent upon the lengËh of the time on diet in

both the control and cholesterol fed groups. rn controls there
r¡/as a signíficant

increase in enz)rme activity between 6 ar,d

weeks. The actívity did not differ at 24 weeks in

this

sarcolemma isolated

displayed

from cholesterol fed rats

12

group.
a

signíficantly great". cr2*ATpase activity at 12 r¿eeks than that
observed at either 6 or 24 weeks on diet and thís activity also
differed significantly

from that

observed in

control at this

time. rn the presence of 4.00 oM cac1o, c.2+ATpase activíty did
¿'
not vary with ti¡oe of feedíng in

the control group. rn the

sarcolemma from the cholesterol

fed animals, however, thís

FIGURE
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Control
Cholesterol

4.0OmM

)L
21: Effect of a 2% cholesterol díet on the Ca''
ATPase activity of isolated rat
heart sarcolemma.
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1.25mM
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rk:kp

a-

+

J

4,"

J1

ATpase

- o methyl-d-mannoside (50
( 0.01.

o¿-mm

1000

99

L24

1000

+

7]-2

100

cx-mma

101

1r

Mg''

10

(ug/*g protein)

Concanavalin A

rnM) .

ro2

7r2

106

95

t

+

f

+ K'

I

10

10

7

ATPase

1I

9B

]'23

]..27

100

t

2

J:'c:k

ca'' ATPase
(1.25 mM)

100 + 3

124 + 4^^

716

101

:t p ( 0"05,

)+

Ca"' ATPase
(4.00 mM)

Each value is a mean ! S.E.M. of 5 experiments.

r

Na'

Enzyme Activity
(7" of conrrol)

Table B. Effect of Concanavalín A on the Activity of Isolated Rat Heart Sarcolemma1 ATpase.

Oo
(,

84

activj-ty

r,ras

weelcs on

diet. rn addition, c.2*ATp""e activity rüas significantly

sígnif icantly greater at 12 weeks than at

6 ot

24

stímulated in sarcolemma of the 12 week group when compared to
control and this activity declined by
tÍme it was signíficantly

To deterrnine if

50"/"

at 24 weeks at which

less than the control value.
changes ín fluidity

as suggested by the

increase in the cholesterol/phospholipid ratío,

the changes observed for

sarcolemmal enzymes, the effect of

concanavalin A on the activity

results

might underlie

of these proteins was studied.

are presented in Table 8"

At

concentrations

The

of

concanavalin A of 100 wg/mg protein or greater, the activities of
)J,-L
Mg- 'ATease and ca' 'ATpase \,,rere sígnÍf icantly stinulated and this

stimulation
enz)rmes in

\^zas

of the

same nagnitude

t.hese

sarcolemma from cholesterol fed rats at 12 weeks. rn

contrast, the Na* -r*ltr"""
membranes

as that observed for

with

\,ras not changed by treatment of
concanavalin

alpha-nethyl-d-mannoside in

stimulation and it

A.

Inclusion

the rnedium conpletely

of

abolished

\,/as concluded the observed stimulatíon

was

attributable to binding of the lectin to the sarcolemma.
D

Ileart Function Data
Figure 22 shows the spontaneous rate of isolated hearts from

Ëhe 12 r¿eek control and cholesterol groups in response to glucose

deprivation and hypoxia. During normoxia, heart rates \¡rere stable
ín both control and cholesterol groups, irrespective

of the

presence or absence of substrate. Similarly, r.ate did not díffer
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FIGURE:22 Spontaneous rate of hearts of rats fed eíther a control or 2% cholesterol diet in response to substrate deprivatíon and hypoxia. Points
represent the mean I S.U.¡1. of 5 experiments. ,r* Ð .0.01
Closed circles-control, open circleð-cholesterol led-
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between the two diet

glucose-free buffer,
were significantly

difference

r¡ras

groups

in the presence of glucose. In

however, heart rates of the control group

higher than in the cholesterol group and this

maíntained throughout the normoxic period. Hypoxia

caused a rapid decline in heart rate in a1l groups studied
absence of substrate significantly

exacerbated this

and

effect

throughout hypoxia in controls and following 10 and 20 min in the

cholesËerol group" There

\¡zas

no significant effect of substrate

at 30 min of hypoxía in this group.
Fígure 23 depicts the effect of diet on tension development

by isolated rat hearEs" During normoxia there T¡/as a significant
increase in developed tension at 20 and 30 min in the control
group and at all times in the cholesterol group in the presence
of substrate when compared to their glucose-free cohorts. I^Ihile
there T¡ras no difference in force development betrüeen the two
groups in the absence of glucose, in the presence of substrate
the cholesterol group exhibited significantly

higher values.

rnduction of hypoxia resulted in a comparable rapid decline in
contractile force in the control group irrespectíve of the
presence or absence of glucose. A sinílar
f

or

the

cho les

significantly

terol

pattern \das observed

group, however, f orce

greater during rhe inítial

deve

lopmenË

r^ias

phase of hypoxia (lo

¡oin) in the presence of substrate. Force development duríng
hypoxia dÍd not differ between the diet groups in the presence or
absence of glucose.
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23: Contractile force of ísolated hearts. Descríptíon as for Fígure 22.
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Figure 24 represents the influence of diet

on time to

maximal force generation in response to glucose deprivation and
hypoxía. Glucose-free normoxic perfusion caused a significant
decrease in the time to peak tension in the control group. In
contrast, there vüas no effect of substrate on this parameter in
the cholesterol group and ti-me to peak tension was sígnificantly
prolonged when compared to

controls"

This di.fference v/as not

observed in the presence of glucose. rnduction of hypoxia in the
presence of glucose decreased the time to peak tension in the
controls,

however, this effect was significant only at 30 min of

hypoxia. Hypoxia resulted in a significant decrease in

the time

to peak tension at all times in the cholesterol group under these
conditions. Time to peak tension did not differ between the ti¡o
groups during hypoxia, however.

Fígure 25 depicts the resting tension of isolated rat hearts
from control and cholesterol groups. During normoxia there vras no
effect of substrate on this parareter in either diet group nor

did responses differ between the

tvüo

groups. rnductíon of hypoxia

in

the absence of glucose resulted in a signifieant Íncrease in
resting tension in both groups and Lhese increases did not differ
between them at 10 or 20 nin of

hypoxía,

however, the

hypoxia. Following 30 min of

increase

in

resEing tension

\¡/as

signíficantly greater in the cholesterol group. rn the presence
of substrate there ï,'as no significant change in resting tension
in either group in response to hypoxic challenge.
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24: Tíme to peak height of developed tensíon of isolated hearts.
Description as for Figure 22.
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25: Resting tension of isolated hearts.

Description as for Figure 22.
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Figure 26 shows the coronary perfusion pressure of ísolated
rat

hearts from control and cholesterol groups. During normoxia
there v/ere no significant effects of substrate in either diet
group nor did values for coronary pressure differ between

them.

rnduction of hypoxia in the control group produced a significant
i-ncrease in coronary pressure at 20 and 30 rnin in the absence of
glucose, however, this effect !üas not seen in its

cholesterol group displayed no change in

presence.

The

coronary perfusion

pressure during hypoxía regardless of the presence or absence of

substrate. Therefore there

\^ras

a significant dífference in the

hypoxíc response in glucose free perfusions beËween the tl¡o diet
groups following 20 and 30 roin of hypoxia.
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V.

DISCUSSION

cholesterol raetabolism has been studied. extensively in a
number of species " rnitially
much of the research concerned
itself

with regulation by dietary

mo<lification

of

this

intake and the role of

process in

atheroscrerosis and coronary artery
investigation

the

d.evelopment of

disease. More recently,

of the role of cholest.erof in membranes

has

extended the possible functions of this neutral sterol to a large

number of membrane related phenomena. The direct effects of
cholesterol on the myocardium have not been the subject of many

studies, however, pathological changes in myocardial structure
and function have been reported. Even less understood is the role

of cholesterol in myocardial cel1 membranes, although one

can

assume as in other cel1 types, Ít most probably ís ínvolved with

regulation of f luidity and permeability. I^ihile it is accepted
that excessive dietary íntake of cholesterol significantly
increases the risk of developing coronary artery disease, the
effects

of diet

membrane systerms

on the structure

and function of myocardial

are not known. I¡Ihat ís knorvn, however, is

that

some forms of hereditary cardiornyopathy in animals are found.
associated with increased membrane cholesterol (slack et â1,
1980) and alteration in function, partieularly

ínvolved in calcium homeostasis (owens et

in Ëhose processes
ar,L974). calcium

blockers were effective ín preventing or delaying Ehe necrotic
process in these disorders (Jasurin and Solymos srL975;
BhatËacharya et ar,L982) indicating

the increase in

membrane

o/,

cholesterol may alter
possibility

permeability under these conditions.

The

that storage of excess cholesLerol in myocardial

membranes in response to increased dietary intake might initiate

a qualitatively

similar process served as a basís for the present

ínvestigation.
Myocardial lipid storage is found in rabbits fed atherogenÍc

diets (Ho and Taylor, L968; l{o et

ar,L97 4)

. The cholesrerol_

content of the myocardium doubled in 2-3 months under these
condiËions and while other studies have demonstrated the presence

of i.ntracellular lipíd droplets (David et al,197g) it
of the srerol is sequestered within

some

The effects
penneabílity

of 1ipíd storage on
of

mitochondria are

membranes

enzyme

is

1ike1y

(sabine,LglT).

activities

and ionic

sareolemma, sarcoplasmic retieulurn
of considerable interest

if

and

there is

cardiomyopathic process occurring under these circumstances.

effects

of diet

a

The

on structural and functional properties of the

myocardial cel1 are also pertÍnent

to determine if

membrane

changes correlate r¿iËh alterations in any of these parameters.

Lastly,

as many observations

could

be

attributable

concomiiant atherosclerosis or cardiac hypertrophy, it

to
r¿ould

desirable to eliminate these additional factors in order to
determine uihich effects, if any, night be related dírectly to
seem

cho les

tero1.

The initial

phase of the present study concerned ítself

with

characterization of a model which would be consisËent $/ith these

95

objectives.

selection of the rat as the experimenLar model of

choice r.¡as made Ëo elininate the influence of atherosclerosis" rt
has been shown by others this species is highly resistant to dÍet
induced hypercholesterolemia and atherosclerosis.

Nevertheless,

the rat'

like nany other species including man, shares a common
metabolíc response to cholesterol supprementation and is
therefore a legitimate

model ín which to study diet related

myocardial damage (Mahley,197g).
The results of the present study confirmed the rat does not

develop marked hypercholesterolemia, atherosclerosÍs or cardiac
hypertrophy when fed a 2% choresterol enriched diet for 6,L2 or
24 weeks. Light microseopic analysís revealed no evidence of
plaque development and the overall

appearance indicated that

coronary patency \À7as maintained.

The

observation of

a

considerable number of leukocytes in the vessels and myocardial

Ëíssue of cholesterol fed animals did suggest that some type of
inflammatory process might be occurring. These observation r,zere
confirmed at the electron microscopic 1eve1 ruith leukocyte
infiltration particularly evident in the 12 week group and a
substantial increase in lysosomal activity present at 24 weeks.
rdiopathic cholesterol pericardiEis has been reported in man, in
the

absence

of

hypercholesterolemia

atherosclerosis (stanley et
associated

r¿ith

al , r9gr ).

cholesterol

degeneration and calcific

and

This

precipitates

significant

disorder
and

\,r'as

fibrotíc

necrosis of the epicardÍum. trIhether the

ínflararnatory reaction observed in the present study is

a resulË
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of a similar

process ís not knor,vn. Data on plasrna cholesterol

levels indicate that no marked hypercholesterolemia is present at
any feeding period, alt.hough, a signíficant elevation in these
values rras observed in the treated group at 6 weeks. This was
principally a result of a smaller degree of variabílity ín values
obtained in these animals as the actual percentage increase in
cholesterol levels r{as rrniform throughout the entire range of
feeding periods. ventricular weight/body weight ratio

differ

betr,¡een diet

did nor

groups i-ndicatÍng absence of cardiac

hypertrophy. These findings in rats

are ín contrast to those

observed in rabbits whích have been shown to develop significant
hypercholesterolemía and hypertrophy fo11owíng feeding of
atherogenic diets

(Lee et

ar,L97B; peterson et al ,Lg7g). our

results do indicate, however, that cholesterol may be stored in
the liver and hypertrophy of Ehis tissue is significanË following
24 weelcs on the diet.

This finding

is

consistent with the

observations of others which indícate, in the rat, the liver is
najor storage site for cholesterol (Mathe and chevallier,Tglg).

ultrastructural
in

a

findings in this investígation were similar

some respects to those reported in cholesteror fed rats by

Melax and Leeson (L975). The onset of

changes however,

somewhat slower and may be related to the fact the rats
younger when placed on the diet

alteraLions noted by Melax
observed following

in the present study.

and. Leeson (L975)

6 weeks on diet

llowever, the f indings after

Ídas

r,üere

The

at 4 weeks \,/ere nor

in this

investígaLion.

L2 weeks r,/ere sirailar to those
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reported to occur at 10 r¡7eeks in the former study. vacuolation,
mi-tochondrial swelling and tortuosities of the intercarated disc
region were all noted at this time" However, we did not observe
widespread nyelin figure formation nor separation of the
intercalated disc, both observations havi-ng been made in the

prevÍous

report.

The mitochondrial

swelring observed is

significant as lesions of this organelle could lead to Í-mpairment
of energy production in myocardial ce11s and thus impair
contractile

performance. This conclusion is

supported by the

results of the Langendorff study which indicated a greater
reliance of the hearts from the cholesterol fed rats f,or
exogerrous glucose. This may suggest the nyocardium of
these
animals m'y be utilizing

anaerobic glycolysis to support failing

oxídative metabolísm. As wel1, the stinulation
ATPases at

of sarcolemmal

12 rveeks, suggests energy ultilization

could

be

increased" This combination of impaired productÍon and increased
utilization
can be seen to lead to an imbalance in energy stores
which has been suggested to underlie some forms of

contractil_e

failure

(Dhalla er a1,1978). considerable lipid deposi-tÍorr \,üas
present and in this regard r¡/as similar to that reported.
previously (t'telax and Leeson,LgT\; David er al ,rg7g). rt has been
suggested this night impair movement of substrates and. products
in and out of the mitochondría (Merax and Leeson,1975). As well
loss of the proper geometric arrangement of the contractile
elements uright also result in irnpaired contractile

NeverË.heless, force development r{as enhanced in

performance.

hearts from

9B

cholesterol fed animals provided exogenous glucose !7as provid.ed.
Therefore it would seem that the impaired performance under
experimental conditions

\.,7as

some

not due to mechanical ínterference

by

lipid inclusions and vacuoles. changes in the conËour of the
nucleus \{ere similar to those reported previously (Me1ax and
Leeson, L975). The consequences of

lobulation

of the nuclear

membrane are not known but it rnight result in some ímpairment in

protein synthesis. rn this regard, David et al (Lg7g) reported

a

decrease in mítochondrial protein yrÈeld in hypercholesterolemic
rabbits and the present study found a decrease in
of ventricular

homogenates of

yríe1d when normalized

statistically

f

or

total

protein

cholesterol fed rats, although
ventricular

weights

rüas not

different.

leukocytes at this

The presence of a large number of
time (r2 weeks) has not been reported

previously but r¡/as a consistent fínding in this study.
Melax and Leeson (1975) attributed ultrastructural

trn/hile

changes in the

myocardium of cholesterol fed rats to microvascular disease¡ [o

evidence of this disorder was observed in the present study. This

is

ín good agreement with many other studies which report the
absence of atherosclerosis in cholesterol fed rats.
Further evidence of

damage was observed.

at 24 weeks

when

large numbers of lysosoües were found closely associated \,¿ith all
myocardial membrane systems but particularly with rnitochondria.
At this tÍme, formation of nyelin figures within mitochondria

and

encapsulation of the organelles by membrane bound sËructures

r,¡as
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also noted" rt

is

of interest that exposure of cultured heart

muscle ce1ls to moderate 1eve1s of

cholesterol or cholesterol

esters has been found associated with increased permeability of
lysosomal and mitochondrial membranes (l.Jenze1 et

results

aL,L975). our

also are suggestive of loss of myocardial

membrane

integrity.

Lysosomes \^rere observed

to contain large numbers of

electron

dense bodies. rt

possible these o,ay be iron

containing lysosomal
lysosomal

enzynes

membranes due

is

" tr'lhether increased fragí1ity

of

to cholesterol is causing enzyme leakage

and damage or whether damage as a result of

some other process

stimulates greater lysosomal activity is not clear. Nevertheless,
the close association of lysosomes with or withín mítochondrial
and sarcoplasmic reticular

autolytic

process is

membranes is

indícative

some

occurring. rn vierv of the relationship of

ce11 injury in atherosclerosis Ëo alterations

mitochondrial

that

function

(curreri

in lysosoural

and

and Mul1er,rg6g; Murray et

al,1968) the presence of a sinilar process in myocardial cel1s ín
this study is inEríguing. rt is not clear why some of the
degenerative changes occurring

at 12 weeks had resolved

lhemselves at 24 weeks. The disappearance of the lipid inclusions

may have been the result
structures

contain

of lysosomal activity

as

these

enzymes capable of catabolizing lipid

substrates " Nonetheless, evidence of

impaÍ-red mitochondrial

structure persisted. As we11, biochernical studies i_ndicated
depression of some sarcolemmal enzyme activities.

a

InlheËher this

depression resulted from conpromised ATp production or loss of

.
sarcolemmal integrity
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as a result of lysosomal activation ís not

known, but the widespread involvement of all

membrane systems

would seem to argue that both process nay

be

occurring

simultaeously.

Electrocardíographic

studies

on

the trro diet

groups

indicated substantial differences existed between them. rn
control ani-mals, ínterval durations \¡rere coroparable to those
reported previously for rar by Fraser er al (1967) although the
PR interval in this investigation more closely resembled that
found by sambhí and tr'rhite (1960). Amplitude of the p ancl T

rùas not different

rraves

than that reported previously (Fraser et

ar,L967). The R r+ave amplitude rdas considerabry lower and rnay be
related either to the depth of anesthesia or to strain
differences. rn this regard, Fraser and associates ( rg67)
reported the presence of an s wave in lead rr which \,üas noE
present in control aníroa1s in this study. prolongation of the pR
interval

seen in

choresterol fed animals at 24 weeks may be

indicative of an atrioventricular

or intraventricular

conduction

disturbanee. The tendency to prolongation of the QT interval
noted ín the cholesterol fed animals also would be in agreement
with this
ECG

conclusion" The most prominent difference in restino

pattern between control and cholesterol fed groups r¡ras the

appearance of

a prour-inent s wave in the treated animals at

weeks. This combined ¡vith a sharp posÌtive deflection ín lead

L2

avR

is indicative of conduction disturbance and left axis deviation
(Lipman et al , L973). l^lhi1e cholesterol fed animals of all three
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groups appeared to have changes in the ST pattern,

rüas difficult

to interpret.

Ëhis finding

Apparent sT elevation and sr

depression were both seen, the particular pattern being dependent
upon the presence (12 weeks) or absence ( 6 or 24 weeks) of a high

anplitude s r{ave. rt has been argued by sambhi and Inrhite (1960)
that no true sr segment exists in rat ECG and therefore no
elevation or depression of

this

componenË is

possible.

Nevertheless, patterns of the contiguous s and T waves differed
between diet groups. The cholesterol fed animals of the 12 and 24
week groups frere refractory to the positive chonotropic action
of

ísoproterenol. rt is not clear whether thís too was the result of
degenerative changes or if some alterations either

receptor densÍty or sensitivity

in the beta

had occurred. Alternatively,

cholesterol has been reported to block extraneuronal reuptake of
catecholamines and such an action might be expected to increase
cÍrculating

levels

(Salt

and

ifverson ,L972).

Subacute

aduinistration

of catecholamines has been shown to reduce hearE
rate and prolong the pR intervar in rats (singal et al, 19g1).
rt was interesting that some of the alterations in ECG
pattern seen in the cholesterol group prior to isoproterenol
adninistration could be reproduced in

the control group after

injecËion of a dose of the drug known to produce massive
myocardial infarctíon and 50-60:z morEaliry (wexler et a1,196g).
rt seems 1ike1y Ehat conduction d.ísturbances occur in response to
this treatment and this might account for the similarities ín
pattern. hlhile the prominent S r¡rave qras a normal feature only of
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the

12

week choresterol

fed animals, administration of

isoproterenol resulted in the appearance of this

rrTave j_n atl

groups studíed" This would indicate the pattern could be produced

as a result of conduction disËurbance. ArrhythmÍas in response to
isoproterenol rrere a prominent feature in arl groups studied,
however, sudden death occurred only in animals from the L2 and 24
weeks cholesterol fed groups. This may índicate these animals are
more sensitive to the conduction disturbances caused by acute

isoproterenol administration.
Electrocardiograms from the atherosclerotic
similaritíes

rabbit share

ín pattern to those described here. Lee et ar (r97g)

reported sr depression and sr elevation which was potentiated

isoproterenol.

similar

by

pronÍnent s waves were also present but

that study did not indicate which lead üras used to make ECG
recordings" rn contrast to the findings reported here, Lee et a1
(L978) noËed increased hearr rare in 5oT" of. rabbits subjected to

isoproterenol infusion.

Ho¡vever, this

isoproterenol exacerbated

ECG

group did report that

abnornalities and in

this

respecE

agree with the data presented here. Non-speci_fic ST changes were
also reported in cholesterol pericarditis by stanley er a1 (19g0)
and

sr

depressíon has

been

noted.

in

asymptomatic

hyperlipoproteinemÍa in response to exercise (o1sson,r977).

The results
normal electrical

presented here inclicate that changes in the
conduction properties occur

supplemented states.

As

tissue

data

and

in
ult

cholesterol
ras

tructural
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examination índicate that neither hypertrophy nor atherosclerotic

related ischemia are present, the observed changes may be related
to degeneration of conducting tissues, membrane changes or
possibly to a form of rnyocarditis. The latter possibility

is

suggested by mícroscopic evidence of inflamrnatory reaction

discussed earlier

and by resorutíon of some abnormalities

observed at L2 rveeks ín the 24 week group. However,

membrane

mediated changes r¡/ere suggested by the study of Alivisatos et al
(r977) who demonstraterl hyperpolarÍzati-on of purkinje fibres
exposed to cholesterol. As wel1, increases ín sodium permeability
and possibly calcium permeability have been suggested to occur in

hypercholesterolemic states (pfeiffer

et al,197g; peterson et

ar,r979) - rncreases in

sorrium have also

demonstrated in

intracelrular

failing

myopathic hearts

(Bajusz

been
and

LossnitzerrL96S). Lastly, destruction of some components of the
conduction system has been reported in rabbits (senges et
a1,19Bl) and rats (Melax and Leeson,lgT5) fed cholesterol rich
díets. This study also demonstrated changes in the l_ow resistance
pathways in cholesterol fed animals of the 12 and 24 week groups.

rt

Ís possible that any combination of these factors may be
present in this study and contributing to the changes observed..
Biochemical studíes on sarcolemmal nembranes indicate that

gradual change in the adenosine triphosphatase activities

a

as well

as ín calciurn binding capacity occur in response to cholesterol.

The earliest change in this regard was stimulation of the sodium
pump activity. such an íncrease was predi-cted by pfeiffer
et al
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(r978) orr the basis of the observation of increased. myocardial
sodium in hypercholesterolemic rabbits. As we11, Alivisatos et
al
) found a coricentration d.ependent increase in ATpase
actÍvity of rat and dog heart homogenates in response to
(L977

cholesterol. Hyperporarizatíon of puppy purkinje fibre which
coultl have resulted frora pump stimulation was also noted in that
study although no connecti.on between the t\,ro phenomena

rr/as

demonstrated. Stirnulation or u"+-x+aTpase by cholesterol in the
present sËudy is not Ín agreement with the findíngs of Kimelberg
(r975) on phosphatidylserine activated sheep kidney ATpase where
incorporation of cholesterol was assocíated wíth inhibition of
the enz)rme. Red cel1

Nr*-r*rtp"""

membrarre

has been reported to

be unchanged by increased cholesterol (cooper et

â1, rg75).

As

we1l, actívity

plasmalemma

\^ras

of this

enzytre in

rat

liver

unaffected by in vítro incorporation of the sterol

a7,L982). rncreased w"*-CAtp""u
sarcolemma from genetically
Dhalla

'1973)

-

(Leoni et

activity has been reported in

myopathÍc hamsËers (sulakhe

These authors

and

concluded the increase might

represent an adaptive change, perhaps related to inereases in
inËracellular sodium. As wel1, increases in this enz)rme activíty,
accompanied by decreases in

high energy phosphate levels

reporËed in vitanin E deficient

rats

(Fedelesova et

Because of the infruence of cholesterol on fluidity
possíb1e that at least the initial

ar,L97r).

iÈ

seemed

stimulation of pump acËivity

observed here níght be associated with alterations
membrane

\^7ere

in this

characterisËic. However, the failure of concanavalin

A
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to

stir.ulate

N"*-K*ATp""u activity

myocardía1 sarcolemma that

primarily
in

enzyroe

by

membrane

activity

this

fluidity.

are noted in

would seem to indicate in

activity

is

not influenced

This may explain why no
liver

changes

membranes exposed to

cholesterof in vitro (Leoni et al,LgB2). As well, at 24 weeks the
cholesterol/phospholipid molar ratio was elevated in both control
and treated membranes while the enz)rme activity r¿as either
unchanged (control) or depressed (cholesterol) when compared
to

that observed at 6 and 12 weeks when the ratio was smar-ler. The
Eost potent stirnulation of the enzyme in the cholesterol group
occurred at 6 weeks when the C/p ratio did not differ appreciably

from control. The conclusion of Kirnelberg (L975) that cholesterol
mediates its influence on the enzyme by nodulating the physical

state of

membrane

phospholipids does not appear to be jusEified

Ín this study.
rt

is

possible the early stimulation

secondary to increases in

intracellular

of the pump is
calcíum due

to

cholesterol related pernneability changes at the sarcolemma as
suggested by others (pfeiffer et al ,L97g; peterson et ar,L979).
As wel1, ít is possible inhibition of Lhe sarcoplasmic reticulum
ta
ca''ATPase activity nay lead to a calcíum overload in this state
(Madden et

a1,1979;r98L). An increase in intracer-lular calcium
concentration can be seen to increase sodium pump actívity by
stimulation of the sodíum-calci-um exchange antiporter systeþ. The
energy for calcíum movemenËs by this mechanism is believed to be
derived from the ATp hydrorysís by the sodium pump. rf

this

is
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the case) stiroulation of w"*-K*Atpase probably reflects an earry
compensatory mechanism to restore correct ionic

balance in the

myocardial ce11. This would be in agreement with observations in
uyopathÍ-c hamsters which display increased membrane cholesterol
(s1ack et a1,1980), íncreased Nr*-t<*Atpase acrivity (sulahke
Dha11a

,1973) and an íncrease in intracellular

Lossnitzer,1968). rt

sodíurn (Bajus z

and
and

should be noted the necrosis is blocked by

calciura channel blockers (Jasmin and solymos s,L975) indicating

perineability characteristics

for

this catíon are probably also

altered in this type of cardiomyopathy. The depression of enzyme
actívity at 24 weeks would then represent a 1ater, pathological
development

"

The effects of the diet
s

trongly

on divalent

d.epend.ent on t i¡ne.

s

cation ATpases

timulation

rrrere

of lrg2+ATe""e

by

cholesterol has been reported. in sheep kidney (Kime1berg,L975)
and rat liver membranes (Riordan, 19BO). some investÍgators have
found that cholesterol was without effect on this acti.vity (Leoni
et al,r982).

rn those studies reportíng cholesteror relaEed
stimulation it v/as concruded that changes ü7ere rerated to
increased membrane order
Stirnulation of

(KÍmelberg,r975;

Riordan, rggo).

by concanavalin A has also been
demonstrated (carraway,lggo; R.iordan,1gg0) which ¡¿ou1d lend
credence to this conclusion. rn addition, membrane fluidizing
Mg2+ATp"""

agents, such as cis-vacceníc acíd have been reported to inhibit
enzyme activity (Riordan,lgB0; Leoni et al,LgBz) r+hich also rvould.
be indícative that

membrane

fluidíty

exerts an Ínfluence on this

l'07

system. This study

demonstrated comparable increases

in

NL

Mg''ATPase activity

by cholesterol feeding and by concanavalin A

treatment. However, stimulation of the

enzyme

\¡/as observed only

folloruing T2 rueeks in the cholesterol fed animals, suggesting
either Ëhe increase was not mediated through cholesterol related
changes in

fluidity

or that these changes were offset by

other occurrence at 24 weeks. The possibility

of

some

either

impairment of ATp produetion by mitochondria or some loss of
sarcolemmal membrane function must be considered in view
of the
lysosomal activity

occurring at this time. As was the case with

the N"+-K+ATp""u, it
t+

Mg-'ATPase activity

is

possíb1e the late

depression of

nay be a manifestation of advancing pathorogy

under these conditions.
)¿-

ca-'ATPase has also been reported to be stímulated by
increasing membrane order, both in lymphocytes (Averdunk and
Gunther,1980) and Ín mammary gland tumour cells (Carraway et
a1,1980). A sirnilar result was obËained in this investigation in
from rats fed cholesterol rich diets for 12 weeks or by
Ëreatment of normal sarcolemma with concanavalin A. rn this

membranes

regard, the sarcolemmal enz)¡me differs

from Ëhat

of

the

sarcoplasmic reticulum which is inhibited by cholesEerol (Madden
et a1 ,L979;1981). rf the sarcolemmal enz)rme is involved in
calcium entry,

as has been suggested (Dha11a et al,19g1) then
combination of stimulation of this activity wíth inhibition of
the sarcoplasnic reticurar
increase in intracellular

pump uright very well

lead to

an

calcium. This rvould be in agreement
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!/ith

the concl-usions of othersín hypercholesteroremic rabbíts
(Pfeiffer et a1,r97B; peterson et a1 ,Lg7g). rt would also provide

a reasonable explanation for the calcium overload occurring in
cardiornyopathic hamsters. rncreases in mitochondrial membrane
cholesterol are reported to depress oxidative phosphorylation in
dogs (Rouslin et al,r98r). Thus, the depressed activity of the
at later stages may be due to depressed ATp production by
mitochondria. At present, it is not possíb1e to dístínguish
enzJrne

between the possible ¡nechanisrns for the effects which cholesterol

feeding exerts on sarcolemmal enzyme activities.

fed animals it
membrane changes

seems 1ike1y at least

tT¡ro

rn cholesterol_

cholesterol related

are occurring, namely, alterations

ín f1uídity

and permeabí1íty. rn addítion, alterations in energy production
by mitochondria are possible in view of the urtrastructural
evirlence of

damage

to these organelles. The interaction

between

these phenomena and possibly others probabry d.eterinines the
overall effect on sarcolemmal function. rt ís evident Ëhat

differences exísE in the response of the control and treated
groups Ëo increases in sarcolemmal cholesterol/phospholipid molar
ratio.

rncreases in this paraneter in the 24 week control group
failed to elícit any change in sarcolemmal enz)rme activities
although there v/as a non-sígnificant decrease ín divalent cation
ATPases at thÍs Eine. rncreasing age is associated with
increased
cholesterol levels in the rat (yamamoto and yamamura, tgTL) and
therefore it is possible aging raay initiate a process simirar to
that observed in the cholesterol fed rats. As enzjrme activÍties
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tend to fa11 with age, it is possible the increase in the contror_
animals nay initially offset some of this depression in membrane

function by stimulation. This process uright eventually lead to
the deleterious changes observed in the treated groups suggesting
that aging may be related to the cells ability

to regulate lipid

metabolism as suggested by others (Melax and Leeson
,Lg75).
However, it may be that other factors rvhich are capable of
modulating fluidity,

may offset

fluidity

cholesterol'

rL

such as phospholípid fatËy acid composition,

ehanges brought
is

about

by

íncreased

apparent that cholesterol does alter

sarcolemmal function, however, the mechanism by which it

its

effects

exerts

is far from clear and in the intact anirnal probabry

includes a wide spectrum of adjusËments by the organÍsu.
calciun binding to the sarcolemma of the myocardÍ_al ce11 is
necessary for maintaining contractility.
This ís amply
demonstrated by the rapid decline in force which occurs in

absence of calcium (shine et

Ëhe

ar,r97L) or when this cation is

displaced by lanthanun (Sanborn and Langer,rgTo). studies have
shown that proteíns (Linas ,1977), phospholipids (philipson et
a11980) and sialic acid (Langer ,t976;1g7g) all

the sarcolemma.

trrlhich

bind calcium ar

moiety represents Lhe contractile dependent

calcium binding poo1, however, has not been satisfactorily
resolved. The existence of at least two calcium binding pools orr
the sarcolemma rüas reported by Limas
1or,z

affiníty

(L977

binding sites with affiníty

). ge found high

and

constant values for

caleium of 2 x Lo-S M and 5.6 x to-2 l"I respectÍvely. selecËive
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treat*ent of sarcolemmal

membranes

with trypsin, phospholipase

c

and neuraminídase has indicated that proteins probably represent
the high affinity site while phospholipids, proteins and sialic
acid all
et

a1

contribute to the low affinÍty

binding pool (Matsukubo

,1981). Thus both row and high affinity

in an atteupt to correlate

sítes \,rere studied

changes in binding capacity with

alterations in protein, phospholipid or sialic
membranes

acid content in

from the two diet groups. rn thís regard, the increased

actÍvity

of c"2*ATp""e at 12 weeks in the cholesterol group u*y
be reflected in the increase in binding in the presence of 0.05
EI'I cacr, seen at this time. whether this would be a result of an
increased number of functional enzyne molecules or increased rate
of ATP hydrolysis is uncertain.
concanavalin a in addition

rt

is

of

interest

Ehat

to stimulating c"2*ATp""e has

been

reported to increase both calcium binding and calcium uptake of
lyurphocyËe plasma membranes (Averdunk and Gunther,lg80).

r,^Ihether

the increases ín ATp hydrolysis and binding Í_n the presence of
calcium in rats of the L2 week cholesterol fed group is a
manifestation of Ëhe same type of
ternpting to speculate that
affinity

phenomenon

is uncertaín. rt

is

the íncreased bÍndÍng at Ehe lorv

site (1.25 nM cacrr) in

the 6 i¿eek choresterol fed

animals might be due to the increase in síalic acid content as
well as a tendency to an increase in acidic phospholipids. rn
this regard, increases in sialic acid have been reported for red
ce11s from rabbits
a1,19Bl ) .

fed cholesËerol rich

diets

(pessina et
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rn conclusion, the biocheuíca1 evidence presenLed here is
consistent i^/ith the hypothesis that cholesterol can ínitiate
alEerations in sarcolemmal structure and function. rn view of
Ëhese observation, the effects of diet on contractile performãnce
of Ehe heart vrere seen as beíng especially significanE ín view of
the cause and effect relationship between membrane integrity and
cardiac function which has been proposed (Dhalra et al ,rg7B).
Examination of a number of índíces of contractility

as well

as the response to substrate deprivation and hypoxía was carried
out Ín both groups at 12 weeks" The effects of removal of
glucose, oxygen or both in the present study suggest that

diet

does play a direct role in the response of the Ísolated. heart to
these interventions. During aerobic glucose-free perfusion
significant

differences \^/ere observed between the diet groups

wíth respect to heart rate and time to peak tension development.
The hearts from the cholesterol fed group displayed a lower rate
as well as a prol0nged time to peak tension under these
conditíons "

Perfusion

of

the

isolated

rat

heart with

substrate-free medium has been shown to cause release

of

endogenous catecholamines (Dhalla et al ,rg7r). This can be seen

to bring about an increase in heart rate as well as a decrease in
time to peak tension development by activation of the adenylate
cyclase sysrem" The failure of hearts from the cholesterol fed
group to exhibit thís response may be due to the fact

Ëhat they

may be in a depleted state with respect to their

endogenous
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catecholamine supplies. rnhibition of extraneuronal reuptake of

catecholamines in

the heart by cholesterol has been reported

(Sa1t and Tverson,l972). conversely, as suggested by that

sensitivity

study,

of the sysrem may be reduced due to hígher levels of

circulating catecholamines during the feeding period. Attenuation
of beta receptor raediated increases in heart rate have been
reported for female rats chronically ad.rninistered steroíd oral
contraceptives (Fregly and Thrasher, L977). As we11, beta
receptor density decline accompanied by a decrease in heart rate
has been reported in diabetic rats (savarese and Berkowitz,LgTg).
similarly,

studies have shown attenuatíon of the inotropÍc

response to norepínephrine in catecholamine cardiomyopathy (Fripp

et a1,1981) and a decrease in isoproterenol stimulated adenylate
cyclase activity and cAMp producrion (Marsh et a1,19go). This
explanation of the currenË findings would be consístent with the
observation that perfusion with glucose abolishes the observed
differences in these t\,ro parameters. Horyever, other studies
shown degenerative changes

have

in nodal tissue and cardiac nerves

(senges et a1,19Bl) as rue11 as pathological changes in
intercalated disc (Melax and Leeson, L975) in response

Ehe
Ëo

cholesterol enriched díets. rt is possibre a similar process is
occurríng in the present study and that the defect is unmasked by
substraEe deprivation. The presence of

a conduction defect in

hearts from cholesterol fed animals was suggested by the ECG
findings discussed earlier. The force generation by hearts from
both díet groups was sensitive Èo subsËrate availabílity.

This is
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in contrast to the observations of Dhalla et al (1980) who found
no significant effect of substrate deprivation on contractÍl_e
force during the first 30 min of perfusion. This difference is
probably a reflection of the fact that in the present study the
ínitial equilibration period was also in the absence of substrate

whí1e in

the former study equílibration

substrate containing buffer.

\^/as performed with

That study demonsLrated a rapid

declíne in contractile force between 30-60 min of substrate-free
perfusion, therefore the time course of conEractile failure in
control animals is

not different in this investigation if the

equilibration period is teken inÈo account. The earlier onset of
the decrease in contractí1e force in the cholesterol group
suggests thÍs group is more sensitive to Ëhe effects

deprivation.

rt

of glucose

has been suggested the decline in contractile

force in response to glucose-free perfusíon may resurt frou a
decreased abí1ity of hearts to utilize endogenous fuel supplies
or some defect in calcium transporting systems (Dha1la et
al,1980). These results do not allow us to distinguish between
the two mechanisms but it is evident that a cholesterol rich diet
accelerates the onset of contractile failure in the absence of
glucose. The observation that in the presence of subsËrate hearts
from the cholesterol group had sígnificantly greater force
development while no sueh differences \rere present in
glucose-free medium may suggest cholesterol diet augments cal_cium
delivery to the contractile apparatus when an exogenous fuel
supply ís avaí1ab1e.

II4
Hypoxia in the presence or absence of

sinilar

substrate elicited

responses with respect to rate, contractile force

rate of force development in boÈh diet

and

groups. The hypoxic

stimulus in the presence of glucose did cause a more rapid onset
ín reducti-on of the time to peak tension Ín the cholesterol
group. This may be a reflection of the fact that these times were
in fact prolonged during normoxía in this group when compared to

controls" Therefore while the response to hypoxia rrTas more rapid
Ín hearts from treated rats, the actual values during hypoxia did
not differ between diet groups.
substrate availabílity

had no apprecíable effect on either

resting tension or coronary pressure ín either diet group during
normoxia. Hypoxía, however, did unmask several differences. I^iith
respect to resting tensíon, Ëhe cholesËero1 group developed a
greater degree of contracture after prol0nged hypoxia in the
absence of substrate which was abolished by its

results

seem to indicate

presence.

These

a greater relíance of thís group on

exogenous fuel supply. This result r¡ould also indicate an greater

increase in myocardíal calcium content or alternatively a greater
decrease in ATp availability

in the cholesterol group relatíve to

control under these conditions.
0n1y the control group showed any

differences in coronary

perfusion pressure in response to hypoxie challenge in the
absence of substrate. Some studies have indicated increased
vascular reactivity

in response to

both acute

(Yokoyarna and
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I1enry,r979) and chronic (Rosendorff

et al, 19gr) exposure to
cholesterol. others, however, have found no such differences
(Johannson

et alr1981).

The reason

for the apparent decrease in

Ehe reactivíty of the cholesterol group in the present study ís
not knor.,rn.
VI.

PHYSIOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS

The results

of this

investigation

indicate

that

a

cardiomyopathic process independent of atherosclerosis, Dây occur

in response to a high cholesterol diet. The evidence of changes
in strucEural, electríca1, biochemÍca1 and functional parameters
suggests the process is

wídespread and probably involves both

compensatory and pathol0gical

alterations.

Because of

the

importance of

subcellular membranes in the regulation of
myocardial funcrion (Dhal1a et a1 ,1977 ) it is likely that changes
ín meubrane structure

may have

initiated subsequent. events. Early

ad.justments in membrane N"*-r*Arpase activity

with

are in

agreement

this

contention. This stímulation did not appear to
correlate well with changes in membrane fluidity
and it rnaybe

that it represents an adjustmenL to alterations in permeability,
possibly involving sodium, calcium or both. subsequent
stiraulation of the c"2+ATp""", on the other hand, most likely is
a result of decreased membrane fluidity and would exacerbate any
calcium related perrneability defect. As wel1, cholesterol would
be expected Lo distribute not only in

sarcolemma but in

other

membrane systems (sabinerL977). The consequences of increases in

LI6

cholesterol in sarcoplasnic reticulum have been reported
to involve depression of calcium uptake by this membrane system

me[obrane

(Drabikowski et

ar,L972)

and increased cholesterol

in

mitochondrial membranes depresses oxidative phosphorylation
(Rouslin er a1, 1981) . I^Ihether rhís is mediated by changes in
function or by conversion of ATp production capacity to
calcium punping by these organelles is not known. rn thís regard,
enz)rme

data presented here did demonstrate evidence of damage to
mitochondrial ultrastructure. rt is possible the altered and
increased calcium entry via stimulation of cr2*Atpase ín the
presence of defective calcium handling by the sarcoplasrric
reticulum and i-mpaired ATp production mny have resulted in a
calcium overload. As this state is associated with

changes in

degenerative

myocardiar structure and function

Dhalla,I975; Singal er

a1

(yates

,L97Bilg7g) it may underlie the

and

damage

observed in the present studies.

Another possible source of the observed myocarcrial damage is

related to alterations ia 1ípid metabolism. rncreased lipolysis
as a result of catecholamine stimulation may have led to lipid
depositíon in the heart of cholesterol fed animars. An increase
in circulati-ng catecholamines in hypercholesteroleuic states has
been suggesred by salt and rvers on (L972). rr is recognised that
fatty acids uncouple ruitochond.ría1 oxidative phosphorylation
(challoner and steinberg,Lg66). Therefore, the presence of fat
droplets Ín myocardial cel1s may reflect a d.ecrease in the
ability

of the nitochondria ro oxidize fatty

acids ín the

L17

presence of an increased supply of these substrates. This would

explain

the

protective

effects

of glucose on myocardial

performance observed in isolated hearts from rats fed cholesterol_

rich diets in the present study. Another observation which is
consistent with catecholamin mediated darnage is the presence of
conduction defects in cholesterol fed rats. Fat deposition has
been found associated with conduction abnormalíties (Balsaver et
ar, L967) and may have contributed to the defects observed here.
rt

is

interestíng

that disappearance of

and the appearance of

some ECG

lysosomal activity

abnornalities

coincided r¡¡ith the

regression of lipid deposítíon. These organelles contain
capable of breaking down lipids and the increase in their

may represent
Alternatively,

the

cel1s

response to

lipid

enz)rmes

number

over10ad.

constant exposure to catecholamines is

kno¡un to

decrease Ëhe responsiveness of the adenylate cyclase systen. This

could have resulted in an eventual decrease ín lipolytic

and resolution
myocardiuu. rt

activity

of increased delívery of lipid substrates to the
should be noted that some evidence of

refractori-ness of the myocardium to catecholamines

rrTas

seen in

this study.
Diet relatecl rnyocardial damage therefore r mây reflect
alterations in calcium homeostasis as a result of the interaction
of cholesterol with subcellular
stimulated alterations

membrane systems

in lipid

catecholamines are also believed to

seems likely

that

or catecholamíne

metabolism. rn this

regard

enhance calcium entry.

some combination

rt

of both reactions occur and
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result

in ce11

activities
result

darnage

- The late

depres

could be due eíther to direct

of lysosomal action or to

function.

si-on of sarcolemrnal
as

membrane damage

a

depressed mitochondrial

Destruction of mitochondria by lysosomes

r¿ou1d be

expected to decrease ATp producti-on. As wer1, these organelres

may not be functioning optimally as a result of cholesterol 0r
catecholamine related actions di-scussed earlÍer. Regardless
of
the mechanism, it is evident frorn the structural, biochemicar and
electrocardiographic findings Ëhat a pathological process is
iniriated

by high cholesterol diets.

differentiate
related

rt

is

difficult

ro

between compensatory mechanisras and dírect diet

effects. However, Ehe evÍdence would suggest
that leucoeyte and lysosomar activity ancr possibly enhanced.
membrane

JA

Na'-K'ATPase aetívity

stimulatíon of

represent the former. Lipid depositíon

c"2*ATpases on the other hand would
"nd
to rnerlíate cel1 damage and therefore could be classified
t"tg2+

and
seem

as

pathological" By 24 weeks compensatory mechanísms appear to be no
longer adequaLe and desEruction of cellular elements and
depression of membrane funcËíon have ensued.

rn conclusion, thís study has demonstrated a cholesterol
nediated cardiomyopathy. The abilíty of cholesterol to raodify
cell structure and function directly
individuals,

diet

related alteration

suggests in susceptible
of the myocardium

may

enhance their risk of developi-ng heart disease when exposed

other causitive

factors.

Ëo

This may explain why on an indÍvidual

basís serum cholesterol 1eve1s are a poor indicator of risk while
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the correlation holds true for the population as a whole. rn view
of the possible invorvement of catecholamines in mediating some
of the observed damage, the effects of stress superÍmposed on
diet viould be of particular interest. Fina11y, the observations
reported here could be used as the basis for future studies on
possible rnethods of prevention and treatment of lifestyle related
heart disease.
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